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Abstract 
the Youth Psychology Service (YPS) in toronto,
Canada is a student-led organization that uses a
street medicine model to deliver clinical services
(e.g., psychotherapy, crisis intervention) to at-risk
youth and professional services (e.g., consultation,
training) to support staff  and volunteers. YPS pro-
gram goals include: (1) Increase access to psycho-
logical services in marginalized populations; (2)
Develop community capacity to support mental
health care; and (3) expand training for students.
YPS students, from Ryerson university, partnered
with staff  at St. Stephen’s Community House, a not-
for profit community service agency who serve ap-
proximately 650 individual youth in at-risk
neighbourhoods. this descriptive report details the
development of  YPS and services delivered over the
first year.
______________________________________________________

Résumé
l’organisation YPS de toronto, au Canada, dont la
gestion est assurée par des étudiants, offre des serv-
ices de psychologie destinés aux jeunes. l’organisa-
tion repose sur un modèle de médecine de rue pour
offrir des services cliniques aux jeunes à risque (par
ex. psychothérapies et interventions en situation de
crise) et des services professionnels au personnel de
soutien et aux bénévoles (par ex. consultations et
formations). les objectifs du programme YPS com-
prennent : (1) accroître l’accès des populations mar-
ginalisées à des services psychologiques; (2)
développer la capacité de la communauté à soutenir
les soins de santé mentale; (3) favoriser la formation
des étudiants. les étudiants de l’organisation YPS,
lesquels proviennent de l’université Ryerson, ont
formé un partenariat avec le personnel de l’organ-
isme de services communautaires sans but lucratif

St. Stephen’s Community House, lequel œuvre
auprès de plus ou moins 650 jeunes habitant dans
des quartiers à risque. Ce rapport descriptif  décrit
l’évolution de l’YPS et des services que l’organisa-
tion a fournis au cours de sa première année.
__________________________________________________

Introduction
one in five youth in Canada experience mental illness

(Canadian mental Health association [CmHa], 2016).
Despite the prevalence of  mental illness, youth’s needs
are egregiously underserved (Rickwood, Deane, Wilson,
& Ciarrochi, 2005). In the united States, 80% of  amer-
ican youth who need mental health services do not re-
ceive them (national Survey of  america’s Families, as
cited in Kataoka, Zhang, & Wells, 2002). approximately
one-quarter of  youth in ontario do not know who to talk
to about their mental health (Boak, Hamilton, adlaf,
Henderson, & mann, 2016). left untreated, mental ill-
ness in youth can have significant economic cost (Pub-
lic Health agency of  Canada, 2015) and deleterious
effects on academic functioning (e.g., Suldo, thalji, &
Ferron, 2011), physical health (Brown, lubman, & Pax-
ton, 2011), and increased severity of  mental health
concerns in adulthood (Kuehn, 2005). a meta-analysis
has found that a variety of  evidence-based mental
health approaches (e.g., cognitive behavioural therapy)
can help reduce distress and impairment in youth
(Weisz, Sandler, Durlak, & anton, 2005). Several barri-
ers hinder access to these services, including cost, lo-
cation, and beliefs about mental health (Gulliver,
Griffiths, & Christensen, 2010). this means that youth
who are socially or economically marginalized are at
the greatest risk for mental illness (Kataoka et al.,
2002). thus, the important public health questions for
youth mental health are not only “What treatment
works?” or “For whom does treatment work?” but “What
treatment is accessible?”
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Family doctors are the default mental health
providers for most Canadians because psychologists
are not covered by provincial health insurance. General
practitioners, however, frequently underserve low in-
come areas and have limited capacity for long-term
treatment (leahy et al., 2015). at-risk youth are also
less likely to access health services through conven-
tional medical settings. this can be explained by
higher rates of  perceived stigmatized from youth
when interacting with doctors and higher levels of
mistrust in providers working in institutional settings
(Gulliver et al., 2010; Santiago, Kaltman, & miranda,
2013). outreach and drop-in settings run by commu-
nity staff  are more successful in connecting with at-
risk youth, but staff  often lack appropriate mental
health training or resources to address their needs
(Weissman et al., 2006). 

Student-Run Clinic Model
Student-run clinics (e.g., liberman et al., 2011) are

an innovative delivery method for affordable, high-
quality health care in disadvantaged populations (e.g.,
those with no insurance or low income). Student-run
clinics use senior students of  various clinical service
disciplines (e.g., medicine, dentistry) as healthcare
providers and often as the organizers or administra-
tors. this model has been applied to the psychological
treatment of  adults, resulting in symptom reduction,
improved treatment engagement, and increased client
satisfaction (lawrence, Bryant, nobel, Dolansky, &
Singh, 2015; liberman et al., 2011). It is likely that
the characteristics of  this delivery model will also be
effective with youth. Youth report perceiving younger
clinicians as more open and understanding (French,
Reardon, & Smith, 2003). as a result, youth may ben-
efit from receiving services from student therapists
who, as one would expect, are typically younger than
licensed providers. 

Delivering clinical services is also an important
form of  experiential learning in professional training
(Coburn, Seryak, & lander, 2016). Student therapists
working in non-traditional health settings have greater
exposure to the impacts of  different social-determi-
nants of  health experienced by disadvantaged popu-
lations (Holmqvist, Courtney, meili, & Dick, 2012). For
example, a common part of  clinical training is helping
clients approach situations that cause them anxiety.
Whether a client’s avoidance is unhelpful or helpful be-
comes less clear when they live in a high crime neigh-
bourhood and have ongoing experiences of
victimization. Working with marginalized populations
has been shown to generate greater levels of  compas-
sion, more positive attitudes, and increased social ac-
countability in students (Holmqvist et al., 2012). 

A Local Need for a Student-Run Psychology Service
toronto, like many large Westernized cities, has a

number of  registered not-for-profit agencies struggling
with limited resources to provide services to the youth
and other marginalized populations; St. Stephen’s
Community House is one such agency. St. Stephen’s
Youth Services department engages with approxi-
mately 650 youth (aged 12 to 25 years) every year
from some of  the poorest neighbourhoods in toronto.
Youth Services operates September to June with one
manager, seven full-time social service workers, and
21 part-time staff/volunteers. Staff  run a drop-in
space where approximately 70 youth come daily to re-
ceive hot meals and access programs addressing
housing, unemployment, youth justice, sexual health,
racism, and the integration of  refugees and immi-
grants. 

Since 2012, staff  at St. Stephen’s Youth Services
have reported an increased number of  mental health
concerns from youth. Youth making reports were often
female, socially isolated, and ethnically marginalized
and often include descriptions of  previous and ongo-
ing trauma (e.g., physical or sexual assault). Staff
have been able to offer some supportive counselling
and crisis intervention, but are not trained to deliver
mental health services. 

Developing the Youth Psychology Service 
the Youth Psychology Service (YPS) was founded

by Ryerson university graduate students to address
mental health service limitations. they approached a
registered clinical psychologist to provide program-
matic support and clinical supervision. Students at-
tended a series of  inter-organizational meetings
between local agencies to develop a strategy for meet-
ing the mental health needs of  marginalized youth.
Discussion highlighted the struggle to successfully
make referrals to mental health services due to long
waitlists, service location, and referral options not
being perceived as appropriate options for youth. the
consensus was to develop a means of  delivering clin-
ical services that was mobile and accessible in the
youths’ environment.

YPS follows a “street medicine” model of  service
delivery (Withers, 2011). In “street medicine,” health
care providers go into the community and provide
services for clients who are otherwise unable or un-
willing to attend routine health care settings (CmHa,
2016; Withers, 2011). YPS utilizes this approach by
partnering with community organizations, and pro-
vides services in the settings where the organization
connects with youth. Potential clients are therefore not
required to come to a health care setting or university;
student therapists go into the community centres and
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shared spaces where youth frequent. Street medicine
providers depend on community partnerships, such
as St. Stephen’s Community House, to connect with
clients and build trust. the priority of  this model is to
be responsive to the barriers of  accessing services. 

the YPS program goals and strategies (see table 1)
are based on the following values: client-centered prac-
tice, evidence-based practice, diversity, inclusivity, ac-
countability, and continuous learning. these values
were selected from best clinical practice recommen-
dations when working with youth (Garland et al., 2013)
and the scientist-practitioner model of  clinical training.
Clinical services include consultation and psychoedu-
cation (for youth and family members), assessment,
and treatment. Students also provided professional
support to staff  (e.g., case consultation, training). For
more information, visit http://www.ypsto.com.

table 1. YPS Program Goals and Strategies
—————————————————————————
1. Increase access to psychological services in 
marginalized populations. 
• Youth will never pay for services.
• Clinical services are delivered in the community.
• Promote awareness of mental health.

——————————————————————————————

2. Develop community capacity to support mental
health care. 
• Provide psychoeducation and training.  
• Consult with staff to develop case management
plans. 

• Students support staff in developing record 
keeping systems.

——————————————————————————————

3. Expand training for students.
• One hour, weekly individual supervision. 
• Phone consultation available between supervision.
• Sensitivity to social determinants of health.

—————————————————————————

The First Year of Service Delivery
the Youth Psychology Service clinical records were

reviewed to provide descriptive information of  service
delivery over the first year (october 2015 to July
2016). Clinical services were piloted by one student
to explore the viability of  YPS in terms of  youth and
staff  acceptance of  services and the degree of  clinical
supervision. 

Client Characteristics
Clients (N = 8) were mostly male (62.5%) and

ranged in age from 16 to 25 with a mean age of  19.2
years (SD = 3.3). all clients were from ethnic minority
groups (e.g., Black, east asian, South asian, and mid-
dle eastern) and resided in marginalized areas. Half

of  the clients previously saw mental health providers,
but had terminated services due to issues such as fi-
nancial constraints and poor rapport.  Clinical prob-
lems included symptoms such as low mood (87.5%),
anger (37.5%), and suicidality (25.0%). Severity
ranged from sub-clinical concerns to significant histo-
ries of  hospitalization. other psychosocial problems
addressed in treatment included family and relation-
ship problems (100%) and unemployment (37.5%). 

Services
table 2 summarizes service provision and student

supervision. Clinical service delivery was three hours,
once a week. the number of  individual sessions varied
from 1 to 17 (median = 2.5), depending on distress,
impairment, and client motivation. as part of  in-
formed consent, clients were made aware of  other
local service providers and treatment options. the po-
tential benefits and limitations of  YPS and other serv-
ices were discussed. For example, some of  the
benefits of  YPS are that it is a free service and that it
can be accessed in a familiar location. alternatively,
the YPS service provider is only a supervised graduate
student and has less experience than a registered clin-
ical psychologist. all clients explicitly expressed their
preference to be seen by the YPS student therapist
rather than be referred out to another service provider.

table 2. Service Provision
—————————————————————————
activity                                                       Hours
——————————————————————————————

Clinical Services                                           71.0
outreach                                                      31.5
Individual therapy                                        23.5
Crisis Intervention                                        11.5
Client Consultation                                         4.5
Professional Services                                    11.5
Professional Consultation                               2.5
Staff  training                                                 3.0
Program evaluation                                        6.0
Supervision                                                  65.0
Individual Supervision                                   32.5
Group Supervision                                          3.0
Peer Supervision                                             2.5
——————————————————————————————
total                                                           147.5
—————————————————————————

Cognitive (e.g., thought records) and behavioural
strategies (e.g., contingency management) were used
in 25% and 50% of  sessions, respectively. other
strategies included psychoeducation (65% of  ses-
sions), skills training (55%), and mindfulness (35%).
examples of  psychoeducation include identifying and
differentiating emotions, such as fear and anger, which

http://www.ypsto.com
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arise during interpersonal conflict. Psychoeducation
on emotions was sometimes paired with teaching the
“time out” skill to get youth to remove themselves
from a situation when they are not able to successfully
manage their behaviour, reduce their distress and cre-
ate a solution, and return to the situation. 

Crisis intervention related to increased risk for self-
harm or suicide was available both during regular
service delivery hours and between sessions. the
focus of  these contacts was to assess risk and provide
strategies to increase safety. 

the final element of  every consultation or therapy
session was client feedback. eliciting feedback is im-
portant not only for gauging the impact of  services, but
demonstrating to clients that their opinions and expe-
riences are valued. Feedback was verbal and included
closed and open-ended questions. Clients   were asked
at the end of  each session to verbally rate the session
on a scale form 1 “much worse than expected” to 5
“much better than expected” with 3 indicating the ses-
sion met their expectations. the median score was 4
“Better than expected” with most sessions (65.2%) ex-
ceeding expectations to some degree. only one session
was rated 1 “much worse than expected” and that in-
volved the individual being involuntary hospitalized for
imminent suicidal risk. Feedback also included quali-
tative questions, such as “What part of  session, if  any-
thing, was helpful?” Clients identified learning about
mental health, receiving individual strategies to cope
with mental illness, and having someone to talk to as
important benefits of  their sessions. 

YPS students met with St. Stephen’s staff  to iden-
tify staff  learning goals, these included formal training
on trauma-related disorders and harm-reduction ap-
proaches to substance use problems as well as setting
up individual staff  consultations. In separate case
consultations for three youth, students and staff  col-
laboratively created a formulation of  the youth’s prob-
lem and a plan for intervention. Feedback also
occurred after staff  interactions. a consistent theme
in staff  feedback was how YPS services helped them
manage situations for which they felt unprepared (e.g.,
suicidality).

YPS students attended clinical supervision with a
registered clinical psychologist working in the com-
munity. the ratio of  service-to-supervision hours was
almost 1:1—high compared to the minimum required,
20:1, in psychology internships (association of  Psy-
chology Postdoctoral and Internships Centers, 2016).
the high level of  supervision supported student ther-
apists in addressing challenging topics, such as re-
flecting upon how sociocultural identities influence
relationships with staff  and youth. 

Discussion
the student-run clinic model is an emerging health

care strategy to overcome barriers systematically ex-
cluding vulnerable segments of  the population. Stu-
dent-run clinics have been applied to the treatment of
mental illness for adults but the authors of  this paper
were not able to identify any similar examples for
youth. the Youth Psychology Service (YPS) was cre-
ated to provide mental health services to at-risk youth
and their families, as well as support community staff
members. the Youth Psychology Service is not only
student-run, but also student-led; students are re-
sponsible for delivering services and for the leadership
and management of  the organization. as a result, YPS
has the potential to reduce systematic barriers to
mental health care and empower the next generation
of  psychologists. 

Data collected over the first year provided a snap
shot of  how mental health care could be delivered by
graduate students and who it would reach. a super-
vised graduate student therapist partnered with a
local not-for profit organization and was invited to de-
liver services within the organization’s outreach set-
tings. Clients referred for services experienced a wide
range of  psychological and social problems that cre-
ated moderate to severe levels of  distress and dys-
function in their lives. Systemic social barriers
explained why many clients had failed to access serv-
ices elsewhere; barriers, such as financial cost, loca-
tion, and awareness, reduced clients’ motivation to
seek services elsewhere. throughout their engage-
ment with YPS, clients and staff  reported that serv-
ices exceeded their expectations and were interested
in further involvement in the future. these findings
support the continued development of  YPS.

YPS will continue and expand services over the
2016-2017 year. Based on feedback from staff, YPS
will expand programing to reach youth who are at dif-
ferent stages of  readiness to discuss their mental
health. three different modalities will be used: out-
reach (in person and through social media), psychoe-
ducation-based groups and workshops, and individual
and group treatment. these clinical services, as well
as the professional services offered to staff, will un-
dergo program evaluation to examine what works, for
whom it works, and who can access services. these
results can be used to make decisions about the fu-
ture development of  YPS to further reduce barriers to
mental health care and empower students to serve
their community.  
__________________________________________________
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The interaction between child and parent 
characteristics on child outcomes

Samantha Daskaluk,  University of  Windsor,  M.A.

Abstract 
this review article examines the interactive effects of
child and parent characteristics on child develop-
ment. Specifically, it examines child temperament,
personality, and behaviours that interact with parent-
ing variables (e.g., warmth, control, discipline) to
predict the development of  later psychological (e.g.,
internalizing and externalizing behaviours) and ad-
justment (e.g., academic competence and peer rela-
tions) difficulties. In addition, this article takes a
developmental psychopathology perspective; find-
ings are compared to competing developmental hy-
potheses, the diathesis-stress hypothesis, and the
differential susceptibility hypothesis. Findings
demonstrate that although both the diathesis-stress
and differential susceptibility hypotheses are inform-
ative, neither is all encompassing. In addition, chil-
dren with problematic temperaments, personalities,
and behaviours are more affected by negative par-
enting compared to children with non-problematic
temperaments, personalities, and behaviours. more-
over, children with problematic temperaments, per-
sonalities, and behaviours have better developmental
outcomes when provided with higher levels of  posi-
tive parenting—although the comparison to children
with less problematic characteristics is inconclusive. 
______________________________________________________

Résumé
Cet article de synthèse examine les effets interactifs
des caractéristiques d’un enfant avec celles de ses
parents sur le développement de ce premier. l’arti-
cle traite notamment du tempérament, de la person-
nalité et des comportements de l’enfant et la façon
dont ces éléments interagissent avec les variables
parentales (p. ex. le réconfort parental, le contrôle,
la discipline) afin de prédire le développement
ultérieur de difficultés psychologiques (par ex. trou-
bles externalisés ou internalisés du comportement)
et d’adaptation (par ex. compétences scolaires et re-
lations avec les pairs). De plus, cet article s’inscrit
dans une perspective de psychopathologie

développementale; les résultats sont comparés à
des hypothèses de développement concurrentes, à
l’hypothèse de la diathèse-stress et à l’hypothèse de
la susceptibilité différentielle. les résultats montrent
que même si les hypothèses de la diathèse-stress et
celle de la susceptibilité différentielle s’avèrent infor-
matives, ni l’une ni l’autre n’est exhaustive. De plus,
les enfants dont le tempérament, la personnalité et
le comportement posent problème sont davantage
affectés par une mauvaise parentalité comparative-
ment aux enfants dont le tempérament, la person-
nalité et le comportement s’avèrent non
problématiques. aussi, les enfants dont le tempéra-
ment, la personnalité et le comportement posent
problème présentent de meilleurs résultats sur le
plan du développement lorsqu’ils sont en présence
de niveaux supérieurs de parentalité positive – bien
que la comparaison avec des enfants présentant des
caractéristiques moins problématiques se révèle non
concluante.              
__________________________________________________

although researchers have examined the individual
effects of  child and parent characteristics on child de-
velopment (i.e., psychopathology and overall adjust-
ment), only recently have researchers begun to
consider and examine the interactive effects of  child
and parent characteristics combined. Developmental
psychopathology postulates that development is af-
fected by numerous variables and the interactions
among them. Consequently, understanding the inter-
active effects of  child and parent characteristics on
child development is vital given that children do not
develop in a vacuum. Similar to any relationship, par-
ents and children are not only affected by their own
characteristics (e.g., temperament and personality)
and their environment (e.g., type of  parenting), but
also by the bidirectional effect between the two vari-
ables (e.g., the effect the child’s temperament has on
parenting behaviours, and in turn the child’s develop-
ment). Despite the relatively new exploration of  this
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topic, this paper will examine and review the current
research on the interaction between child and parent
characteristics on the child’s development and adjust-
ment using a developmental psychopathology per-
spective.   

Diathesis-Stress versus Susceptibility Hypotheses
In the area of  developmental psychopathology,

there are two competeting hypotheses: the diathesis-
stress hypothesis and the susceptibility hypothesis.
First, the diathesis-stress hypothesis purports that in-
dividuals develop psychopathology due to a combina-
tion of  diathesis and stress (Belsky & Pluess, 2009).
Diathesis refers to the vulnerability (temperamental,
behavioural, physiological, or genetic) an individual
has that increases the likelihood they will develop a
psychological disorder. Stress generally refers to envi-
ronmental components (e.g., maltreatment, poor par-
enting, trauma; Belsky & Pluess, 2009). an individual
who has a high level of  vulnerability may only require
a small stressor to develop a psychological disorder,
whereas individuals with low vulnerability would re-
quire large or multiple stressors to develop a psycho-
logical disorder. 

the differential susceptibility hypothesis is a rela-
tively recent hypothesis that has emerged in the liter-
ature (Belsky & Pluess, 2009). unlike the
diathesis-stress hypothesis, which solely focuses on
the negative effects the environment has on develop-
ment, the differential susceptibility hypothesis focuses
on the negative and positive effects of  the environ-
ment (Belsky & Pluess, 2009). therefore, the differen-
tial susceptibility hypothesis purports that individuals
with high levels of  vulnerability who are most nega-
tively affected by environmental stressors (e.g., puni-
tive parenting) may also be the individuals who benefit
the most from environmental support (e.g., parent ac-
ceptance and empathy). 

INTeRACTIve eFFeCTS oF CHILD AND 
PAReNT CHARACTeRISTICS 

Child Characteristics 
there are several child characteristics, such as child

temperament, personality, and coping behaviours,
that can influence child outcomes. temperament can
be described as the predisposition of  certain behav-
ioural reactions (e.g., approach or withdraw) and feel-
ings (e.g., positive or negative affect) of  infants
(Beauchaine & Hinshaw, 2017). although there are
many different types of  temperament, the main forms
discussed in research are 1) easy (i.e., positive mood
and easy to soothe), 2) difficult (i.e., high rates of
moodiness and irritability), 3) inadaptable (i.e., diffi-

culty adapting to new situations), and 4) fearful (i.e.,
shy and inhibited). Previous research has demon-
strated that children with difficult or inflexible tem-
peraments had higher rates of  internalizing and
externalizing behaviours several years later (Gallito,
2015; Rabinowitz, Drabick, Reynolds, Clark, & olino,
2016), as well as lower academic competence
(Stright, Gallagher, & Kelley, 2008). thus, difficult and
inadaptable temperaments are risk factors for future
psychological and adjustment issues. 

as children develop and have additional experi-
ences, their temperaments evolve into personality. Re-
search suggests that personality includes five
characteristics: extraversion is characterised by low
shyness as well as high optimism, expressiveness, and
energy; agreeableness (or benevolence) is charac-
terised by low irritability and dominance as well as
high compliance and altruism; conscientiousness is
characterised by high achievement motivation, con-
centration, perseverance, and orderliness; neuroticism
(or emotional stability in child literature) is based on
high anxiety and low self-confidence; and openness
(or imagination in child literature) is characterised by
high creativity, curiosity, and intellect (Van leeuwen,
mervielde, Braet, & Bosmans, 2004). Similar to tem-
perament, child personality affects developmental out-
comes. For example, low agreeableness,
conscientiousness, emotional stability, and openness
was associated with higher levels of  externalizing and
internalizing behaviours (Van leeuwen, mervielde, De
Clercq, & De Fruyt, 2007). In addition, children with
low extraversion had higher levels of  internalizing be-
haviours than children high in extraversion (Van
leeuwen et al., 2007). 

In addition to child temperament and personality,
various child characteristics can also influence child
developmental outcomes. For example, children at
high risk (i.e., higher levels of  externalizing behaviours
and maladaptive emotion regulation strategies, and
lower levels of  adaptive emotion regulation strategies)
had higher levels of  negativity and problem behaviour
at two years old, and lower levels of  emotional regu-
lation, social skills, and peer likeability at five years
old (Blandon, Calkins, & Keane, 2010). 

Parent-Child Interactions
although child temperament, personality, and risk

level are predictive of  later psychological and adjust-
ment issues, not all children with problematic child
characteristics develop these difficulties. Whether chil-
dren develop maladaptive behaviours is also strongly
affected by the type of  parenting they receive, such as
warmth, acceptance, control, and/or discipline. Given
that both child and parent characteristics influence
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child development, understanding how the interaction
between these two variables predicts child outcomes
will enhance knowledge in this research area.

Diathesis-stress hypothesis. accoridng to Gallito
(2015), children with difficult or inadaptable tempera-
ments and low levels of  positive parenting at two to
three years old had more externalizing or internalizing
behaviours (respectively) four years later, compared
to children without difficult or inadaptable tempera-
ments. However, children (regardless of  tempera-
ment) who experienced more positive parenting had
similar levels of  internalizing and externalizing behav-
iours. thus, children with difficult and inadaptable
temperaments were more affected by a lack of  posi-
tive parenting practices than children without difficult
and inadaptable temperaments. although hostile par-
enting was directly related to internalizing and exter-
nalizing behaviours, it did not interact with child
temperament to predict child outcomes.

Similar results have been found for children at high
risk according to Blandon and colleagues (2010).
First, in the context of  high maternal control (e.g.,
strictness/punitiveness), children at high risk experi-
enced more negativity and had worse emotion regula-
tion three years later compared to children at low risk.
Regardless of  maternal positive parenting or negative
control, children with high risk had similar levels of
negativity. likewise, children at high risk had worse
emotion regulation than children at low risk regardless
of  maternal control; however, this was not the case for
maternal positive parenting. third, regardless of  level
of  risk, children had similar levels of  negativity when
they experienced low levels of  maternal positive par-
enting and negative control. In the context of  low ma-
ternal control, children had similar levels of  emotion
regulation regardless of  risk level; however, this was
not the case for maternal positive parenting. another
interesting finding was that neither the interaction of
risk and maternal control or positive parenting pre-
dicted future social skills or behaviour problems. the
authors suggested that this may be due to confound-
ing variables that were not accounted for in this study. 
overall, these studies (i.e., Blandon et al., 2010; Gal-
lito, 2015) support the diathesis-stress hypothesis be-
cause children with problematic temperaments or
maladaptive coping were more vulnerable to a lack of
positive parenting, but did not fare better than chil-
dren with easy temperaments or adaptive coping
when they received positive parenting.

Differential susceptibility hypothesis. Regarding
adjustment (e.g., academic competence, social skills,
teacher/child relationship, and peer status), re-

searchers found that children with difficult tempera-
ments at six months old had poorer outcomes when
they received poorer parenting, compared to children
with easy temperaments (Stright et al., 2008). How-
ever, children with difficult temperaments had better
outcomes than children with easy temperaments
when they received more positive parenting (Stright et
al., 2008). Similarly, a study that examined the inter-
action between temperament and attachment on fear
reactivity found that children with fearful tempera-
ments and insecure attachments experienced higher
fear reactivity (in response to a fear-inducing video
clip) than children without fearful temperaments
(Gilissen, Bakermans-Kranenburg, van IJzendoorn, &
van der Veer, 2008). However, children with fearful
temperaments who had secure attachments had a
lower fear reaction to the clip, than children without
fearful temperaments (Gilissen et al., 2008). there-
fore, these studies provide support for the differential
susceptibility hypothesis as children with difficult or
fearful (versus easy) temperaments who received pos-
itive and secure parenting had better outcomes. over-
all, these studies demonstrate that, for children with
difficult or fearful temperaments, negative parenting
is a risk factor and positive parenting is a protective
factor for outcomes such as academic competence
and fear reactivity. 

additionally, previous research has shown that chil-
dren with low agreeableness, conscientiousness,
openness, and/or emotional stability had higher levels
of  internalizing and/or externalizing behaviours when
they experienced more negative control from parents
(i.e., discipline, being punitive, and ignoring problem
behaviour) or less positive parenting (Van leeuwen et
al., 2007). Van leeuwen and colleagues (2007) sug-
gested that their findings support the differential sus-
ceptibility hypothesis because children with certain
personality characteristics developed less psycholog-
ical issues with positive parenting and more psycho-
logical difficulties with negative parenting. However,
this conclusion may be premature. Despite the finding
that children with vulnerabilities (e.g., low agreeable-
ness) had less psychological issues in the presence of
positive parenting, there was no significant differences
between children with and without these vulnerabili-
ties when they both received positive parenting. that
is, children with low agreeableness and positive par-
enting did not fare better than children with high
agreeableness and positive parenting, which is sug-
gested by the differential susceptibility hypothesis.
therefore, this relationship needs to be examined 
further. overall, this study suggests that negative par-
enting, in combination with low agreeableness, con-
scientiousness, openness, and emotional stability, is
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a greater risk factor for later outcomes (e.g., external-
izing and internalizing behaviours) than these individ-
ual factors.   

Parent gender. notably, despite the majority of  re-
search focusing on the mother-child relationship,
some research has found different results based on
whether the mother or father’s parenting style was ex-
amined. For example, Rabinowitz and colleagues
(2016) demonstrated that children with inflexible tem-
peraments and low levels of  positive parenting from
their fathers at 10-12 years old had higher levels of
internalizing and externalizing behaviours two years
later compared to youth high in flexibility. Yet, children
(regardless of  temperament) had similar levels of  in-
ternalizing and externalizing behaviours when they re-
ceived positive parenting from their fathers. moreover,
regardless of  positive paternal parenting level, chil-
dren with flexible temperaments had similar levels of
internalizing and externalizing behaviours. notably,
these findings did not occur when maternal parenting
was examined. 

according to Zarra-nezhad and colleagues (2014),
in the context of  low maternal affection, children with
high social withdrawal had more externalizing behav-
iours than children with low withdrawal. the authors
also found that regardless of  the children’s level of
withdrawal, they had similar levels of  externalizing be-
haviour when they received high maternal affection. In
addition, children with high withdrawal and maternal
psychological control had more internalizing behav-
iours, but less externalizing behaviours and more
prosocial behaviours (compared to children with high
withdrawal and low maternal psychological control).
the authors stated that this finding may suggest that
children with high withdrawal are more affected by
maternal signals; thus, they develop prosocial skills in
response to their mothers’ psychological control, but
at the cost of  their own autonomy (i.e., more internal-
izing difficulties). therefore, maternal psychological
control could be a factor of  a developmental cascade.
Similarly, children with high withdrawal and paternal
psychological control had more internalizing behav-
iours; however, children with high withdrawal and low
paternal psychological control had less internalizing
behaviours than children with low withdrawal. more-
over, children with high and low withdrawal had similar
levels of  internalizing behaviour when they had high
paternal behaviour control; however, children with high
withdrawal and low paternal behavioural control had
higher levels of  internalizing behaviours. this finding
suggests that children with high withdrawal may ben-
efit from paternal behavioural control to provide struc-
ture in social situations. thus, this study suggests that

mother and child interactions support the diathesis-
stress hypothesis; however, some father and child in-
teractions support the differential susceptibility
hypothesis. overall, these studies have important im-
plications given that examining the effects of  mothers
and fathers separately led to different conclusions. 

SuMMARY
overall, research suggests there are significant in-

teractive effects between child and parent character-
istics and behaviours that predict child development.
Specifically, for children with difficult characteristics
and behaviours (e.g., neuroticism, inflexible tempera-
ment, and externalizing behaviours) negative parent-
ing is a risk factor and positive parenting is a
protective factor. In addition, the combination of  neg-
ative child and parent characteristics is a greater risk
factor for later outcomes than these risk factors indi-
vidually. 

although the majority of  studies reviewed demon-
strated support for the diathesis-stress hypothesis
given that children with difficult characteristics and
temperaments developed greater issues compared to
children without these difficulties, a few studies sup-
ported the differential susceptibility hypothesis. In the
context of  positive parenting, some research indicates
that children with difficult characteristics and behav-
iours had better outcomes than children without diffi-
cult characteristics and behaviours (e.g., Gilissen et
al., 2008; Stright et al., 2008). 

Strengths, Limitations, and Future Directions
although literature on the interaction between child

and parent characteristics predicting child develop-
ment is relatively new, it has greatly added to the un-
derstanding of  developmental psychopathology. Given
that not all children with difficult temperaments or
personality characteristics develop issues later in de-
velopment, it is important to understand which factors
interact with child characteristics to place them on a
maladaptive developmental pathway. In addition,
most studies in this area also connect their findings
back to the current theories of  the field, namely the
diathesis-stress and differential susceptibility hypothe-
ses. other strengths include the researchers using lon-
gitudinal designs to understand children’s
development, studying children with and without di-
agnosable psychological difficulties, and incorporating
additional informants (e.g., teacher ratings of  child
difficulties). the strengths of  this literature area have
important clinical implications for children and their
parents. For example, clinicians and parents will be
able to understand the most beneficial parenting
styles and behaviours for their child given their child’s
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temperament and personality characteristics. this will
likely have high relevance for parent skills training as
well as clinicians conducting family therapy. 

Despite these strengths, there are some areas in
which this literature area can improve. First, the au-
thors used different measures to examine child and
parent characteristics. For example, some studies
used questionnaires to assess parent behaviours (e.g.,
Gallito, 2015; Rabinowitz et al., 2016; Van lewan et
al., 2007; Zarra-nezhad et al., 2014) while others
used observations (e.g., Blandon et al., 2010; Gilissen
et al., 2008; Stright et al., 2008). this can lead to dif-
ferent findings in the literature, as research has found
that observation of  parent behaviours leads to larger
effect sizes compared to questionnaires. In addition,
previous studies have used various measures of  tem-
perament, which likely led to different findings be-
cause these measures tap into distinctive aspects of
temperament. Similarly, many studies only focused on
one type of  temperament (e.g., focus on fearful and
neglect difficult and inadaptable temperaments).
moreover, many studies only used mother informants;
this is an issue because when both parents were in-
cluded results differed based on whether the mother
or father was rating the child outcomes. these differ-
ences could lead to variation in findings and make it
more difficult to draw conclusions across studies. an-
other limitation in this area of  the literature is that
many studies primarily include Caucasian partici-
pants. Given that culture likely affects the interaction
between parent and child characteristics (Fung & lau,
2009), it is important for future studies to assess the
role of  culture and its interaction with parenting styles
and child temperament. Indubitably, this can be diffi-
cult to accomplish when researchers are also attempt-
ing to collect data from a large sample, with both
parents, and have a longitudinal design. Yet, it re-
mains a crucial undertaking. In addition, it would be
useful for more studies to assess the interaction be-
tween child and parent characteristics over multiple
time points to determine whether these interactions
are consistent over developmental periods. 

overall, the limited research in this area has pro-
vided valuable information to the field of  developmen-
tal psychopathology. Depsite this, it is vital for
additional research to be conducted to replicate the
previous findings and expand our knowledge regarding
parent-child interactions on child outcomes.

__________________________________________________
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Abstract 
acquired brain injuries (aBIs) are a major cause of
disability and death in north america resulting from
physical trauma to the head or nontraumatic injuries
including brain tumors, epilepsy, hypoxia, or infec-
tion. over the past 25 years, the dominant discourse
has focused grossly on the diagnosis and conse-
quences of  the damage caused by an aBI rather
than treatment. typically, research has explored indi-
vidual and carer treatments separately, but the cur-
rent review proposes a theoretical perspective that
involves a collaborative process of  the family unit as
a whole for treatment of  mild aBIs. the current liter-
ature review highlights the difficulties with diagnos-
ing mild aBIs and the direct impact on the
treatment process, including individual and family
adjustment difficulties post-injury. an integrated
treatment plan is suggested for future research to re-
duce psychological distress and increase perceived
quality of  life by providing social, emotional, and
practical support through the inclusion of  family
members.

______________________________________________________

Résumé
les lésions cérébrales acquises sont une des princi-
pales causes d’invalidité et de mortalité en
amérique du nord. Celles-ci peuvent survenir à la
suite d’un traumatisme physique à la tête ou de
blessures non traumatiques, dont des tumeurs au
cerveau, l’épilepsie, une hypoxie ou une infection. au
cours des 25 dernières années, le discours prédomi-
nant s’est concentré sommairement sur le diagnos-
tic de lésions cérébrales acquises et les
conséquences des dommages qu’elles causent au
lieu des plans de traitement. Généralement, la
recherche a exploré séparément les traitements indi-
viduels et les traitements des soignants, mais l’é-
tude actuelle présente une perspective théorique qui
implique un processus de collaboration de l’unité fa-
miliale dans son ensemble pour le traitement des lé-
sions cérébrales légères acquises. l’analyse de la
littérature actuelle met en lumière les difficultés de

diagnostiquer les lésions cérébrales légères et les in-
cidences directes sur le processus de traitement, y
compris les difficultés individuelles et familiales
d’adaptation après l’apparition des lésions. un plan
de traitement intégré est suggéré pour la poursuite
des recherches afin de réduire la détresse psy-
chologique et d’améliorer la perception de la qualité
de vie des personnes atteintes en offrant un soutien
social, affectif  et pratique grâce à l’inclusion des
membres de la famille.
__________________________________________________

acquired brain injuries (aBIs) are a major cause of
disability and death in north america and continue to
be the leading cause of  death in young adults (maas,
Stocchetti, & Bullock, 2008; Roozenbeek, maas, &
menon, 2013). aBI is used to describe both traumatic
and nontraumatic brain injuries occurring after birth
that are not a result of  congenital illness or degener-
ative disease; aBIs can include physical trauma to the
head or brain tumors, epilepsy, hypoxia, or infection,
resulting in mild to severe impairments (Bigler &
Brooks, 2009; marshall, 2000). Depending on the ex-
tent of  brain damage, there can be varying effects in
psychological and physical functioning such as:
deficits in motor skills; increased risk of  headaches;
lack of  motivation; poor concentration, planning and
problem-solving ability; changes in personality; and
possible physical handicap (Hyatt, 2014; norup &
mortensen, 2015). additionally, the age of  onset,
severity of  the damage, and brain region affected in-
fluence the severity of  the impairments and rate of
recovery (anderson, Simpson, & morey, 2013; Bigler
& Brooks, 2009; Ruff, 2005). 

In the past, researchers have focused grossly on the
diagnosis of  the damage caused by an aBI rather than
developing effective treatment protocols (marshall,
2000; Ruff, 2005). often, cases are more complex
than just a single brain region affected given that sim-
ilar patterns of  injury may result in substantially dif-
ferent outcomes, leading to unsuitable treatment
recommendations (Hyatt, 2014; Sherer et al., 2017).
Consistently, treatment depends on the type and
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severity of  the aBI, as increased severity is typically
related to poorer functioning and therefore intensive
rehabilitation plans are suggested, whereas mild in-
juries are not typically subject to such rigorous reha-
bilitation (Jones et al., 2011). therefore, individuals
with severe injuries have more resources available to
them as their impairments are more apparent com-
pared to those who have more mild cases (Jones, Jet-
ten, Haslam, & Williams, 2012). understanding the
relationship between mild aBIs and individual func-
tioning is important for implementing appropriate
treatment methods and support systems for the indi-
viduals and their families. 

typically, research has only explored individual and
carer (e.g., spouse, siblings, offspring) treatments sep-
arately (Renaud et al., 2018), but the current review
proposes a theoretical perspective that involves a col-
laborative process of  the family unit as a whole for
treatment of  mild aBIs to compensate for the lack of
treatments available for both patients and their fami-
lies collectively. the current literature review will high-
light the difficulties with defining and diagnosing mild
aBIs and the direct impact on the treatment process,
including individual and familial adjustment difficul-
ties post-injury. an integrated treatment plan is sug-
gested for future research using clinical trials.

Diagnosing Mild ABIs
the primary method for diagnosis of  an aBI is

based on the etiology of  the disease or injury. For ex-
ample, the severity of  a traumatic brain injury (tBI)
is typically measured by monitoring level of  con-
sciousness, using the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS)
which evaluates verbal and nonverbal responses to
sensory stimulation ranging from mild (13-15) to se-
vere (< 9; teasdale & Jennett, 1974). although other
methods of  defining brain injury are available, out-
comes of  aBIs are heterogeneous, therefore making
it difficult to have a valid method to classify the injury
(Hyatt, 2014). technologies such as Computerised
axial tomography (Ct) and magnetic Resonance Im-
aging (mRI) may not accurately capture the extent of
the brain injury as the imaging presents more obvious
physical injuries, such as bleeding or lesions, while de-
tecting small changes in neuropathology, such as dis-
connections between neurons, is more difficult (eierud
et al., 2014). 

Given the difficulties with detecting and defining
aBIs, individuals with mild aBIs are less likely to re-
ceive a definitive diagnosis, most often when the phys-
ical impairments are absent (Bigler & Brooks, 2009;
eierud et al., 2014; Hyatt, 2014). Paradoxically, indi-
viduals who have increasingly severe aBIs tend to re-
port greater life satisfaction, more perceived social

support, and increased positive self-identity, often la-
belling themselves as survivors rather than victims,
compared to those with less severe aBIs (Jones et al.,
2011). Consequently, individuals who do not receive a
definitive diagnosis often have increased self-doubt
and question the validity of  their symptoms leading
to increased psychological distress and lack of  self-
confidence (Killington et al., 2015). 

others tend to misattribute the cause of  inappro-
priate behaviours and cognitive deficits to the individ-
ual rather than a consequence of  their disability in
those without visible impairments (mcClure, 2011).
Consequently, there is a failure to recognize the needs
of  those with an invisible disability preventing ade-
quate treatment and understanding of  their impair-
ments. understanding the underlying factors
associated with one’s aBI can help the individual de-
velop improved coping mechanisms for integration
back into the home and community setting (Bryson-
Campbell, Shaw, o’Brien, & Holmes, 2016; Gelech &
Desjardins, 2011).

The Role of the Family
Generally, aBIs negatively affect an individual’s

quality of  life, as the individuals show elevated levels
of  psychological distress and experience mild to se-
vere changes in their emotional, physical, and cogni-
tive functioning (Gan, Campbell, Gemeinhardt, &
mcFadden, 2006; Hyatt, 2014). unexpected changes
in mental health can cause severe impairments in so-
cial relationships and produce barriers in daily func-
tioning (Bryson-Campbell et al., 2016) leading to
adjustment difficulties for the individual and close
family members (anderson et al., 2013; Ponsford,
olver, Ponsford, & nelms, 2003; Ponsford, & Schon-
berger, 2010). 

Indeed, family carers, such as parents or spouses,
play a large role in the recovery of  individuals with an
aBI by providing social, emotional, and practical sup-
port (Smeets, van Heugten, Geboers, Visser-meily, &
Schepers, 2012; Vogler, Klein, & Bender, 2014). as a
result of  this role, carers often have elevated psycho-
logical distress and lower perceived quality of  life
(Ponsford et al., 2003; Ponsford & Schonberger,
2010). Spouses and parents of  individuals with aBIs
often report higher levels of  frustration due to an in-
creased burden and a loss of  intimacy with the indi-
vidual who has an aBI (Kratz, Sander, Brickell, lange,
& Carlozzi, 2017). 

Inadvertently, individuals with an aBI and their fam-
ily, as a unit, experience greater psychological distress
compared to the average family, with higher caregiver
strain being a significant predictor of  decreased fam-
ily functioning (Gan et al., 2006). However, level of
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neuropsychological impairment has not been related
to family functioning (Gan et al., 2006), suggesting
that mild and severe injuries similarly impair family
system functioning. Qualitative studies on the impact
of  brain injuries on the family and individual have
found that family involvement is a significant predictor
for better outcomes for the family unit as a whole
(Riley, Hough, meader, & Brennan, 2015). Specifically,
understanding the individual’s disability plays a large
role in caregiver support (takada, Sashika, Wak-
abayashi, & Hirayasu, 2016). Providing information of
the diagnosis and definition of  the brain injury to the
individuals and their carers has been shown to mini-
mize stress in the family unit (Ponsford & Schon-
berger, 2010). It is more important for individuals and
families to be aware that changes in personality, emo-
tion regulation, and behaviours are associated with
the brain injury, rather than knowing the exact func-
tions of  associated brain regions that have been dam-
aged (Gan et al., 2006). therefore, it may not be the
case of  labelling the specific type of  brain injury, but
rather validating the individual’s uncertainties about
their symptoms and impairments that can lead to in-
creased self-confidence and closure. 

Indeed, it has been found that strong social rela-
tionships are related to positive adjustment after in-
jury, therefore the support and participation of  the
family in the individual’s rehabilitation process can
lead to reduced psychological distress (Gan et al.,
2006). Involvement in social activities post-injury has
been linked to increased understanding and support
from family (takada et al., 2016). negative support,
such as reinforcing the negative stereotypes or mis-
conceptions from family, friends, and service
providers may be a primary contributor to the lost
sense of  self  of  those with an aBI, creating a self-ful-
filling prophecy or learned helplessness regarding
their disability (Gelech & Desjardins, 2011). Paradox-
ically, optimistic support has been linked to a decline
in well-being and increased disappointment in care-
givers when expectations about treatment and recov-
ery have not been met (Riley et al., 2015). therefore,
caregivers should learn to accept that once attainable
goals may no longer be plausible for the individual
with an aBI, as acceptance and positive thinking is
linked to decreased depressive symptomology and
grief  (las Hayas, lopez de arroyabe, & Calvete,
2015). Research suggests that targeting interventions
for carers by providing more realistic expectations re-
duces psychological distress using mindfulness-based
therapies and stress-management training (Kratz et
al., 2017). 

Current and Future Interventions for Mild ABIs
although various treatment methods, such as cog-

nitive behavioural therapy, and acceptance and com-
mitment therapy, have some efficacy in treating
individuals with aBIs (Whiting, Simpson, mcleod,
Deane, & Ciarrochi, 2012), psychoeducation is most
effective in preventing functional problems and post-
concussive symptoms in children and adults with mild
tBIs (Renaud et al., 2018), especially if  the informa-
tion is delivered at the earliest possible stage for
adults (Paniak, toller-lobe, Reynolds, melnyk, & nagy,
2000). Similarly, caregiver interventions including ed-
ucation on aBIs found increased satisfaction among
family members, increased understanding of  the aBI,
and improvements in target behaviours (Fisher,
lennon, Bellon, & lawn, 2015). 

Integrated family therapy has been explored with
children with tBIs and their parents (Braga, Da Paz
Junior, & Ylvisaker, 2005). Superior cognitive and
physical functioning outcomes were noted compared
to individual, clinician-delivered therapy suggesting
the inclusion of  parents was more beneficial to the
child’s improvement than individual therapies alone.
although it has been recognized that family-centered
interventions are critical for children with disabilities,
this idea should be extended to adolescents and
adults with mild aBIs living with parents, spouses, off-
spring, or other caregivers given the pertinent role of
family support in the individual’s recovery process
(Riley et al., 2015). 

educating the family can aid in the individual’s ad-
justment to the community and provide them with
more social support to alleviate their psychological
distress (Foster et al., 2012). Future programs should
be developed to (a) validate the individual’s feelings
and concerns; (b) provide information about realistic
recovery milestones and impairments associated with
their diagnosis; and (c) express perceived versus real-
istic expectations for recovery and minimize the gap
with both the family and the individual with an aBI
(las Hayas et al., 2015). 

In the initial sessions, defining the diagnosis (or ab-
sence of  diagnosis) and describing the likelihood of
potential outcomes with a realistic timeline for recov-
ery should be discussed (Paniak et al., 2000). Further-
more, concerns regarding potential changes in the
individual’s functioning, as well as activities in the
community or in the home that the family as a unit
can participate in, should also be explored (takada et
al., 2016). the family unit should aim to discuss cur-
rent goals and expectations of  all members and the
likelihood of  attaining these goals, primarily focusing
on the individual’s personal needs to ensure they are
being met, such as offering positive encouragement
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without using overly optimistic statements (Riley et
al., 2015). a randomized controlled trial of  the pro-
posed treatment protocol should be conducted to val-
idate its effectiveness in terms of  positive adjustment
for the individuals and their families compared to
standalone methods.  

Conclusion
this review highlighted the challenges associated

with the diagnosis of  mild aBIs and the direct impact
on the treatment process. moreover, the role of  the
family in the recovery process is undeniable as they
provide social, emotional, and practical support, with
increased support predictive of  positive adjustment
post-injury (Smeets et al., 2012). nonetheless, the
family often experiences reduced quality of  life and in-
creased psychological distress as a result of  this new
role (Ponsford et al., 2003; Ponsford & Schonberger,
2010). Previous research has explored treatments for
the individual and the caregivers separately in attempt
to address the concern of  maladjustment in both par-
ties following the injury. However, future interventions
should use an integrated family approach, inclusive
of  the individual and their family, to promote adaptive
functioning within the family unit holistically post-in-
jury. Interventions should be centered around the in-
dividual’s needs, incorporating validation and
psychoeducation, with collaborative discussion of  ex-
pectations of  the recovery process. Without incorpo-
rating both perspectives, development of  intervention
programs is futile.

__________________________________________________
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Abstract 
China has seen an increase in rural-migrants moving
to urban settings. these changes may have an impact
on children’s school adjustment and social adapta-
tion. Current literature has been inconsistent when ex-
amining the academic outcomes of  rural-migrant
children and requires specific consideration. Data was
collected from a Chinese school where migrant sta-
tus, demographic variables, and academic perform-
ance were measured. the sample was evenly
distributed between rural-migrant and urban youth.
the results showed the overall regression model was
significant in explaining the variation in academic per-
formance, controlling for family income and peer
preference. migrant status also predicted variance in
academic performance, however peer preference pre-
dicted the largest amount of  variance. Findings sug-
gest that rural-migrant children tend to have greater
academic achievement than their urban peers and
this relationship may be explained by peer preference.
For children adjusting to different environments, peer
preference may be a protective factor. 
______________________________________________________

Résumé
la Chine a vu croître le nombre de migrants ruraux
qui s’installent en milieux urbains. Ces changements
peuvent avoir un impact sur l’adaptation scolaire et
sociale des enfants. la documentation actuelle
s’avère incohérente lorsqu’il s’agit d’examiner les ré-
sultats scolaires des enfants de migrants vivant en
milieu rural et doit faire l’objet d’une attention partic-
ulière. les chercheurs ont recueilli des données d’une
école en Chine où le statut de migrant, les variables
démographiques et les résultats scolaires ont fait
l’objet de mesures. l’échantillon était également ré-
parti entre les jeunes migrants ruraux et les jeunes de
milieux urbains. les résultats ont montré que le mod-

èle de régression global s’avérait important pour ex-
pliquer la variation du rendement scolaire, en tenant
compte du revenu familial et de la préférence pour les
pairs. le statut de migrant prédisait également une
variance dans les résultats scolaires, mais c’est la
préférence pour les pairs qui prédisait la variance la
plus importante. les résultats suggèrent que les en-
fants de migrants ruraux ont tendance à obtenir de
meilleurs résultats scolaires que leurs pairs de mi-
lieux urbains; la préférence pour les pairs pourrait ex-
pliquer cette relation. Pour les enfants 
qui s’adaptent à de différents environnements, la
préférence pour les pairs peut être un facteur de 
protection.  

__________________________________________________

In recent years, China has seen an increase in rural
migration to urban settings (Garriga, Hedlund, tang, &
Wang, 2017). the urban life has the appeal of  ample
opportunity and better jobs for families (Xu & Xie,
2013). most families believe that their child will fare
better in an urban school (Zhao, li, & Xue, 2017). Qual-
ity of  education in rural communities since the 1950s
has been significantly lower in comparison to their
urban counterparts (Zhao, li, & Xue, 2017). Rural to
urban migration is a movement that is seen as a posi-
tive trend towards economic growth in China (Xu & Xie,
2013). Despite all of  these seemingly positive facts
about rural migration there is also a negative side too.  

Recent studies have shown that although these fam-
ilies move to an urban area for equal opportunity, they
still have barriers due to their citizenship status of
hukou (Zhang, 2017). the hukou system in China is a
specific household registration system and it is used
for managing the rural-urban migration (Chan & Zhang,
1999). In previous decades, the hukou system required
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people to live and work only where they had official per-
mission, which was based on where they were born.
the phenomenon of  rural-to-urban migration was influ-
enced by the reform, an opening-up policy and accel-
eration of  social mobility (liang, 2015). Recent studies
have shown that hukou status has a strong urban bias
and, as a result, hukou status has led to a scenario in
China where there are a number of  citizens whose
needs are not met (Zhu & Österle, 2017). Primarily,
rural-migrant families are faced with discrimination
that is associated with poorer living conditions (Zhu &
Österle, 2017). therefore, rural-migrant families, al-
though seeking better opportunity, face challenges due
to hukou status. 

the movement of  rural families to urban environ-
ments has several negative consequences for children
and their adjustment to school settings (Xu & Xie,
2013). Previous research shows that rural-migrant
youth may be faring better in school than the youth that
stayed in the rural areas, but the migrant youth appear
to be doing worse than their urbans peers (Fang, Sun,
& Yuen, 2016). In general, studies find that rural-mi-
grant students perform at lower academic standards
than their urban peers (Zhang, 2017). other findings
illustrated that even temporary migrant students fared
more poorly when compared to their permanent mi-
grant peers; Zhang (2017) reasoned that these differ-
ences may be due to the disadvantaged background of
rural-migrant children. 

ladd, Kochenderfer, and Coleman (1997) defined ac-
ademic achievement as both scholastic performance
and positive peer relations. Chinese youth that have
prosocial peer groups tend to be increasingly suscep-
tible to socially competent behaviours, have more so-
cially desirable behaviours, and tend to have greater
school achievement (Chen, Chang, He, & liu, 2005). In
general, sociability has been found to be associated
with long term effects such as greater perceived social
competence and academic achievement (Chen et al.
2000). When comparing the sociability of  rural and
urban youth, there are once again some differences ob-
served in the current literature. Rural-migrant children
tend to be more sensitive in school settings to shyness
and overall psychological adjustment (Chen, Wang, &
Wang, 2009). this was found to be associated with
overall lower academic performance and less approval
from peers (Chen, Wang, & Wang, 2009). 
Hukou status and academic achievement with a spe-

cific focus on social exclusion of  rural-migrant families
have been rarely explored in the literature (liu & Rose,
2017). thus, the aim of  this research was to analyze
the differences of  academic achievement between
rural-migrant youth and their urban peers, while con-
trolling for family income and peer preference. the

present study adds to the gap in the field about the
challenges of  rural-migrant citizens, particularly their
children in schools. Hukou status may only be specific
to China, but the experience of  migration can be seen
in other countries. the impact of  peer relations applies
to other immigrant youth adjusting to school settings.
to implement better resources for school children, we
must first understand the challenges they face. one
might expect that rural-migrant children may struggle
with social aspect due to their shyness and the difficul-
ties of  adjustment (Chen, Wang, & Wang, 2009), and
therefore may not be liked by their peers. In addition,
family income has been seen as another barrier to chil-
dren’s academic success (Zhang, 2017). We hypothe-
sized that children from rural backgrounds would
struggle in school over and above family income and
peer preference. In this way, we aimed to ask whether
rural-migrant children benefit from the new urban en-
vironment.  

MeTHoD
Participants

Participants in this study included 830 children in
Grades 3–6 in Shanghai, China (N = 830; 456 boys,
374 girls). the children from multiple schools were ran-
domly selected through the school board without any
criteria for exclusion. all students came from the resi-
dential areas near the schools. the mean age of  the
children was 10.60 (SD = 1.36) years. In the sample,
437 students were originally from an urban area and
393 were originally from a rural area or rural-migrant
families.  the mean migrant periods (the number of
years the child had been living in an urban area) of  the
children was 7.31 (SD = 3.96) years.

Measures
Demographics. Children and their parents were

asked to complete demographic forms, and the partic-
ipants needed to answer what type of  hukou status they
had. If  the participants had migrated from rural to
urban, they would answer how long they have lived in
an urban area. In addition, the parents of  participants
were also asked to answer the questions about their
family’s annual income per person.

Academic achievement. the academic achievement
was collected via students’ school records. Grades in
three subject areas (Chinese, english, and mathemat-
ics) were reported in the form of  a percentage.  these
measures have been found to be valid of  school aca-
demic achievement in Chinese children (e.g., Chen et
al., 1995). these three tests were highly intercorrelated
(r’s = .68-.71; all p’s < .001). 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com.proxy1.lib.uwo.ca/doi/10.1002/jclp.22195/full#jclp22195-bib-0018
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Peer preference. Participants were asked to nomi-
nate up to three classmates whom he or she most liked
and up to three classmates whom he or she least liked
(positive and negative nominations). as Coie, terry,
lenox, lochman, and Hyman (1995) suggest, peer
preference was examined by subtracting negative nom-
ination scores from positive nomination scores. the re-
sults indicate likability of  the child in the class. the
nominations were received from all classmates and
then standardized within each class in order to com-
pare appropriately. the measure has been used and de-
termined to be valid with Chinese children (Chen et al.,
2005).

ReSuLTS
Rural/urban to Academic Achievement

the dependent variable (academic achievement) of
the first t-test was measured on a continuous scale and
the independent variable (type of  hukou status) con-
sisted of  two categorical (rural and urban) independent
groups. the homogeneity of  variances assumption was
not met, F = 6.02, p = .01. the results showed that
urban students had significantly lower academic
achievement (M = -.09, SD = 1.05) than rural-migrant
students (M = .10, SD = .91), t (819) = -2.82, p = .005.

to test the predictability of  family income, hukou sta-
tus, and peer preference on academic success, a hier-
archical multiple regression analysis was performed.
Family annual income per person was the first variable
entered, followed by peer preference and finally hukou
status, according to our hypothesis. the overall model
was significant and explained 18.10% of  academic
achievement, F (3, 727) = 53.45, p < .001, R2 = .18.
the results suggested that both demographic and the
social variable were significant predictors of  students’
academic performance. Interestingly, peer preference
explained 16.80% of  the variance of  academic achieve-
ment with a significant change, F (1, 728) = 147. 78, p
< .001. the overall model with family income and peer
preference predicting academic achievement was sig-
nificant, F (2, 728) = 76.48, p < .001.  Finally, hukou
type was added, and it accounted for an additional
.70% of  variance in academic achievement and the F
change was significant, F (1, 727) = 6.28, p = .01.  the
final overall model was significant, F (3, 727) = 53.45,
p < .001. Findings indicated that students with rural
hukou status tend to have better academic achievement
than the children with urban hukou status. Beta coeffi-
cients for the three predictors were as follows; family
annual income per person, � = .03, p = .02; peer pref-
erence, � = .41, p < .001; and type of  hukou, � = .17,
p = .01. Peer preference was the strongest predictor of
academic achievement. 

Rural/urban to Peer Preference
We conducted another independent samples t-test

to see if  there were peer preference differences be-
tween urban students and rural-migrant students. the
levene’s test for equality of  variances was significant,
F = 6.31, p = .01. the results showed that rural-migrant
students had significantly higher peer preference (M =
.16, SD = .90) than urban students (M = -.14, SD =
1.12), t(817) = 4.31, p < .001.

DISCuSSIoN
the hypothesis regarding rural-migrant students’

lower academic achievement was not supported by the
results. Previous literature guided the hypothesis of  the
current paper towards an expectation of  poor aca-
demic achievement in youth with the rural-migrant
hukou status.  However, our results showed that rural-
migrant children outperformed their urban peers in
school, over and above family income but not peer pref-
erence. With a hierarchical multiple regression model,
we determined that this difference may be better ex-
plained by peer preference rather than family income
and hukou status. the regression model showed that
students who are more popular among their peers are
predicted to have more academic success. Since rural-
migrant students appear to be more popular among
their urban peers, their academic success may be af-
fected as a result of  their popularity among peers, and
not entirely because of  hukou status.  this result was
supported by previous findings that children who are
accepted by their peers tend to be high achievers at
schools (Wentzel, 1991). these findings have implica-
tions for educational settings where any youth may be
adjusting to a new culture.

Peer preference was the strongest predictor over
hukou status. Students with strong connections to their
peer may have the confidence to overcome the chal-
lenges of  school. this result can also be generated and
applied to other regions. For instance, in order to help
immigrant students better adapt to new environments,
teachers and educators should encourage other peers
to help immigrant students more, such as completing
group tasks together and organizing more group activ-
ities at school. the aim for both group work or extracur-
ricular activities is to enhance socialization between all
children which may decline stereotypes and discrimi-
nation, and improve peer relationship.

Limitations
there are some limitations to consider for this study.

Primarily, hukou status, as it was included in this analy-
sis did not indicate how long the participants had been
living in the city.  the hukou system labels its citizens
for their whole life, so it is possible that some of  the
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participants included in the study have lived in the city
for most of  their lives but still retain the original hukou
status. the more time spent in an urban environment
and the more time for adaption may predict a well-ad-
justed rural-migrant child (Berry, 1997). Future re-
search may be needed to control for length of  stay in
the urban environment to see if  there is a difference
between recent migrants and long-term migrants.  

CoNCLuSIoN
Despite finding contrary results than hypothesized,

based on the literature, these findings have positive im-
plications. Rural-migrant children have a number of
disadvantages when compared to their urban peers (li
& Rose, 2017; Zhu & Österle, 2017), and yet they are
outperforming the urban youth. this may be due to the
peer preference rating of  rural-migrant children. Fur-
ther investigation will be needed to explain why rural-
migrant students are preferred by their peers and how
it all relates to academic achievement. although the
current study is specific to Chinese children, under-
standing the impact of  adapting to a new environment
for children and their academic achievement is a con-
cept applicable universally.  

__________________________________________________
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Abstract 
Students who identify as lesbian, gay, or bisexual
(lGB) face challenges in school because of  social
discrimination and victimization. this paper explores
contributing factors that affect lGB students’ school
success and psychological well-being. the purpose
of  this study is to explore whether peer victimization
and school climate relate to school success and well-
being for students (N = 42; Mage = 15.86) and
whether there are differences between lGB and non-
lGB students. this study analyzed data from online
social media using correlational analyses and an in-
dependent samples t-test. Results showed a relation-
ship between peer victimization, school climate, and
four of  the psychological well-being constructs (i.e.,
environmental mastery, positive relations in others,
purpose in life, and self-acceptance). there were no
significant group differences between lGB and non-
lGB students, with the exception of  age; t(22.87)= 
-2.36, p = 0.027. the results have implications for
schools to adopt a schoolwide approach for adminis-
trative staff, parents, and teachers to raise aware-
ness of  the issues of  peer victimization.

______________________________________________________

Résumé
À l’école, les adolescents et les adolescentes qui 
s’identifient comme étant gais ou lesbiennes ou bi-
sexuels font face à des défis en raison de discrimina-
tion sociale et de victimisation. Cet article explore
les facteurs qui contribuent à la réussite scolaire et
au bien-être psychologique de ces élèves. le but de
cette recherche est de voir si la victimisation par les
pairs et le climat à l’école ont un lien avec la réus-
site scolaire et le bien-être des adolescents et des
adolescentes (N = 42; Mâge = 15,86) et s’il existe
des différences entre les élèves gais, lesbiennes et
bisexuels et ceux qui s’identifient comme étant non
gais, lesbiennes et bisexuels. Cette étude a analysé
les données des médias sociaux en ligne à l’aide 
d’analyses corrélationnelles et d’un test t d’échanti-
llons indépendants. les résultats ont montré une re-
lation entre la victimisation par les pairs, le climat

scolaire et quatre des concepts du bien-être psy-
chologique (c.-à-d. la maîtrise de l’environnement,
les relations positives chez les autres, le but dans la
vie et l’acceptation de soi). Il n’y avait pas de dif-
férences significatives entre les groupes d’élèves
gais, lesbiens et bisexuels et ceux qui s’identifiaient
comme étant hétérosexuels mis à part l’âge : 
t(22,87) = -2,36, p = 0,027. les résultats ont des
répercussions sur les écoles qui doivent adopter une
approche globale en milieu scolaire pour le person-
nel administratif, les parents et les enseignants afin
de les sensibiliser aux problèmes de victimisation
par les pairs.  

__________________________________________________

Well-being is a broad term that relates to produc-
tivity and psychological health (Ryff, 2014). the con-
cept of  well-being is particularly important for
adolescents who are in the process of  securing their
personal and relational identities. Youths who identify
as lesbian, gay, or bisexual (lGB) face unique chal-
lenges as they may develop their identity with little
support (Higa et al., 2014). Considering that the high
school classroom is described as the most homopho-
bic of  all social institutions (aragon, Poteat, espelage,
& Koenig, 2014), and that adolescence is a sensitive
period of  identity exploration and formation (Klimstra,
Hale III, Raaijmakers, Branje, & meeus, 2010), it is
pertinent to address the topic surrounding school cli-
mate and peer victimization on adolescents’ psycho-
logical well-being. 

minority stress is the disproportionally high stress
levels that individuals from stigmatized minority
groups face (Frost, lehavot, & meyer, 2015). It is not
group membership that leads to poor health for indi-
viduals of  minority groups, but rather the prolonged
periods of  stress related to such membership (meyer,
2003; toomey, Ryan, Diaz, & Russell, 2018). minority
Stress theory highlights that lGB youth are more
likely than non-lGB youths to be exposed to the stress
associated with prolonged victimization and discrim-
ination (newcomb & mustanski, 2010). 

School success and well-being for lesbian, gay, 
and bisexual adolescents: An exploratory study

Enoch Leung,  McGil l  University,  M.Ed.
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almost 90% of  lGB youths report being the target
of  demeaning remarks and nearly 40% experience
physical harassment because of  their sexual orienta-
tion (Kosciw, Palmer, & Kull, 2015). lGB youths often
experience isolation, anxiety, and fear (Hafeez, Ze-
shan, tahir, Jahan, & naveed, 2017), report difficulty
concentrating on academic tasks (toomey et al.,
2018), and are more likely than their peers to skip
school due to safety concerns such as being physically
or verbally victimized (toomey et al., 2018). a school
climate that is perceived by youths, particularly lGB
youths, as negative or toxic can negatively impact stu-
dent engagement and academic achievement (Kosciw,
Greytak, Zongrone, Clark, & truong, 2018). However,
the emergence of  school-based supports for lGB stu-
dents (e.g., lGBt-related clubs, anti-victimization and
harassment policies) may improve how they perceive
their school climate (Dunn, Clark, & Pearlman, 2015)
and may buffer the negative impacts of  prolonged
stress related to victimization and discrimination
(Kosciw et al., 2018).

this study aimed to explore whether victimization
and school climate are related to school success and
psychological well-being among lGB and non-lGB stu-
dents. note that the study uses the acronym lGB be-
cause the sample did not include adolescents who
identify as transgender or queer. Survey questions
were phrased in a way to only account for sexual ori-
entation.

MeTHoD
Participants and Procedure

Forty-two participants aged 13 to 17 years old (M
= 15.86, SD = 1.52) responded to an online question-
naire sent to specific online social media groups on
social media websites including Facebook and Reddit
related to the lGB or youth community. twenty-six
participants identified as lGB and 16 identified as
non-lGB. Due to the sensitive nature of  the questions,
the respondents were anonymous and all questions in-
cluded the option ‘choose not to answer’.

Measures
Multidimensional Peer-victimization Scale (Mynard
& Joseph, 2000). this 16-item self-report measure is
subdivided into four subscales that assess physical
victimization (α = .89), verbal victimization (α = .77),
social manipulation (α = .75) and property attacks 
(α = .65). 

Georgia Brief School Climate Inventory (GaBSCI;
White, Salle, Ashby, & Meyers, 2014). this nine-item
self-report measure provides an overall understanding

of  how students perceive school climate along three
dimensions: teaching and learning, relationships, and
safety (α = .72). 

Ryff Well-Being Scale. this self-report measure (Ryff
& Keyes, 1995) of  student well-being consists of  six
14-item subscales: self-acceptance (α = .90), positive
relations with others (α = .81), autonomy (α = .60),
environmental mastery (α = .35), purpose in life (α =
.88), and personal growth (α = .79). an overall well-
being score is calculated by averaging the subscales.  

Group variables. two questions were asked to deter-
mine the grouping of  1) sexual orientation and 2)
school success (grades). the first asked “Which one
of  the following best describes your feelings?”, with
responses ranging from ‘100% heterosexual’ to
‘100% gay/lesbian’, with the option of  ‘not sure’
(almeida, Johnson, Corliss, molnar, & azrael, 2009).
the second asked “Please indicate your current grade
average”: (1) 50 and below; (2) 51-60; (3) 61-70; (4)
71-80; (5) 81-90; (6) 91-100; (7) choose not to an-
swer. 

ReSuLTS
there was a significant negative correlation be-

tween peer victimization and self-acceptance (p =
.01). In addition, there were several significant corre-
lations among the subscales for peer victimization.
Physical victimization (p = .02) and verbal victimiza-
tion (p = .05) were both negatively correlated with self-
acceptance. attacks on property was positively
correlated with grades (p = .04). 

table 1 
Correlations among peer victimization, school climate, 
psychological well-being, and grades
——————————————–—————————————————————
                                               Total Peer         Physical           Verbal
                                             Victimization    Victimization   Victimization
——————————————–—————————————————————
total Well-Being               -.251          -.326*        -.185
environmental mastery     -.269          -.240          -.227
Positive Relations             -.160          -.200          -.214
Purpose in life                 -.118          -.267          -.034
Self-acceptance               -.392*        -.374*        -.309*
Grades                              .221           .169           .165
——————————————–—————————————————————
                                                Social          Property         School
                                          manipulation      attacks         Climate
——————————————–—————————————————————
total Well-Being               -.110           .086           .374*
environmental mastery     -.041          -.032*         .459**
Positive Relations             -.135           .101           .315*
Purpose in life                 -.058           .104           .306*
Self-acceptance               -.208           .095           .388*
Grades                              .228           .321*         .278
——————————————–—————————————————————

*p<.05; **p<.001; two-tailed test of significance
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School climate had a significant positive correlation
with total score (p = .02) on the Ryff  Well-Being Scale
and four of  its subscales. School climate had a signif-
icant positive correlation with four subscales: environ-
mental mastery (p = .002), positive relations with
others (p = .04), purpose in life (p = .05), and self-ac-
ceptance (p = .01). an independent samples t-test was
conducted between group membership (lGB or non-
lGB) and the measures yielded no significant differ-
ences, with the exception of  age; t(22.87)= -2.36, p =
.03. 

DISCuSSIoN
Results from this study explore the relationship of

victimization, school climate, school success, and
well-being among lGB and non-lGB adolescents. a
significant negative correlation was discovered be-
tween peer victimization, particularly physical and ver-
bal victimization, and self-acceptance. Students with
low self-acceptance are more likely to perceive them-
selves as experiencing restricted freedom and being
unable to express themselves (Xu, Rodriguez, Zhang,
& liu, 2015). therefore, results from this study are
consistent with previous research, highlighting that as
self-acceptance decreases, students’ future opportu-
nities for identity formation also tends to decrease.
this can increase the likelihood of  depression, suici-
dality, and low self-esteem (Xu et al., 2015). therefore,
in a school wherein lGB students face increasing peer
victimization, both self-acceptance and identity explo-
ration could be hindered, contributing to increased
psychological distress, low self-esteem, high anxiety,
and increased school dropouts. 

School Climate and environmental Mastery
First, this research demonstrated a significant pos-

itive correlation between school climate and environ-
mental mastery. as students’ school climate becomes
increasingly positive and warm, their perceptions of
environmental mastery tend to improve. By having a
more positive school climate, students will more likely
be in an environment where they can perceive positiv-
ity and control, minimizing negative feelings such as
hopelessness. this can positively impact other devel-
opmental areas such as academic achievement and
social development as well as an increase in self- and
other-emotional development (Patrick, Kaplan, &
Ryan, 2011). 

School Climate and Positive Relations with others
Second, this research has demonstrated a signifi-

cant positive correlation between school climate and

positive relations with others. as school climate be-
comes more positive, students will more likely experi-
ence and foster positive relationships with their peers
and teachers. Past research has demonstrated that
peers provide a pillar of  social and emotional support
and may provide protection from stressors such as
victimization and the negative outcomes of  victimiza-
tion such as depression (Suldo, Gelley, Roth, & Bate-
man, 2015). therefore, students in a positive climate
have a higher probability of  fostering positive relation-
ships benefiting their social development and engage-
ment in learning. 

School Climate and Purpose in Life
third, this research found a significant positive cor-

relation between school climate and purpose in life.
Research has indicated that individuals with a greater
sense of  purpose in life display limited depressive
symptomatology (Robak & Griffin, 2000). Particularly
among adolescents, meaning in life has been demon-
strated to be a strong and consistent predictor of  psy-
chological well-being (Robak & Griffin, 2000). this
reinforces the need to foster a positive school climate
for students, which can have benefits for students to
find their own purpose in life, a critical developmental
area for adolescents.

School Climate and Self-Acceptance
lastly, this study found a significant positive corre-

lation between school climate and self-acceptance. as
school climate becomes more positive, students’ level
of  self-acceptance tends to increase. this is pivotal
because low levels of  self-acceptance have been asso-
ciated with both depression and anxiety, as well as di-
minished self-esteem, happiness, and life satisfaction
(Xu et al., 2015). low self-acceptance can negatively
impact students’ well-being; therefore, maintaining or
increasing the positivity of  the school climate may be
a crucial facet to increasing the probability to maxi-
mize self-acceptance.

Finally, exploring the relationships between victim-
ization and school climate among lGB and non-lGB
students found no correlation with school success or
psychological well-being, indicating other protective
factors that may be contributing to similar school suc-
cess between the two groups. Student resilience is
one factor that may account for this lack of  relation-
ship. Resilience is defined as the ability to recover
quickly from challenges, such as being victimized
(meyer, 2015). In one of  the most homophobic envi-
ronments, students can foster the necessary coping
skills and grit from the many encounters of  victimiza-
tion and the negative school climate. therefore, re-
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siliency is a protective factor that may prevent both
lGB and non-lGB students from experiencing depres-
sive symptoms and other detrimental psychological
effects that result from a negative school climate (Rus-
sell, 2005).

Age and Group Membership
there was a significant difference in the mean age

for participants who identified as lGB (M = 16.31, SD
= 1.16) and non-lGB (M = 15.13, SD = 1.78); t(22.87)
= -2.36, p = 0.03. these results suggest that as par-
ticipants become older, they are more likely to identify
as part of  the lGB community. this is interesting as
self-identification and sexual exploration may not
come that early (although decreasing trends in age of
coming out have been evidenced; see XYZ). another
interesting point is the effect anonymity has for the
adolescents coming out. It is interesting to see if  an
anonymous online survey creates an online environ-
ment where the adolescents are more comfortable to
explore their sexual orientation. Younger students may
still get the sense that they are not like the others
around them through their own observations, but they
may not understand what the label is that they are
identified as. more research is needed regarding
whether age is an important component in the self-
identification and labelling.

For outcome variables involving peer victimization,
school success, psychological well-being, and school
climate, applying meyer’s minority stress theory as a
framework may help to explain the non-significant dif-
ferences between the two groups. Participants in the
current sample may be in an environment in which
they do not perceive many proximal stressors or they
may receive more support overall. Hence, the circum-
stances of  these adolescents may have been less dif-
ficult, which may minimize or negate typical minority
stress factors relative to previous studies

Limitations
this study was conducted online and presumed

that the entire population of  lGB and non-lGB stu-
dents who are under the age of  17 have access to the
internet and would respond to all online question-
naires. Similarly, there is no confirmation on whether
the students were in a formal (i.e., high school) or in-
formal (e.g., home school, general education develop-
ment) school setting. the educational setting
participants are situated in can be a confounding vari-
able that would need to be accounted for in future
studies investigating educational environmental ef-
fects for lGBtQ+ students.

Cooperation problems occurred when asking per-
mission to post the recruitment advertisement. Due
to the methodology of  the study and the challenge of
recruiting a marginalized population, the sample size
was relatively small for quantitative analyses. G*Power
post-hoc analyses were conducted to determine 88
participants (44 lGB participants and 44 non-lGB
participants) to be the minimum number of  partici-
pants needed for an effect size of  .78 with the given
means and standard deviation in this sample. thus,
the study’s effectiveness may be limited. nonsignifi-
cant values may have been produced due to the in-
creased likelihood of  a type II error. this may explain
the misalignment between the results from this study
with other previous studies, in relation to differences
between the two groups of  adolescents. Future direc-
tions of  this research should incorporate two actions:
1) conducting in-depth qualitative, contextualized in-
terviews to overcome the limitations of  a small sample
size caused by a difficult-to-reach, stigmatized minor-
ity group, and 2) conducting exploratory research that
includes teachers and educational administrators to
triangulate the barriers lGB youths are facing in
schools, and the specific strategies teachers are uti-
lizing to foster an increasingly positive school climate.

CoNCLuSIoNS AND IMPLICATIoNS
Peer victimization and school climate were ob-

served in relation to students’ grades and psycholog-
ical well-being. Results suggest that schools must
adopt a schoolwide approach to increase awareness
and promote a more positive school climate and pre-
vent peer victimization. Because school administra-
tors and teachers can exert control over their
environment by proactively creating and supporting
the school situation, adolescents may experience di-
minished minority stress factors, which has been
proven to mitigate the likelihood of  developing numer-
ous physical and mental health issues. Because high
schools are one of  the most homophobic social
spaces (aragon et al., 2014), researchers and educa-
tional stakeholders must collaborate with lGB stu-
dents. as Cook-Sather (2002, p.3) argues, “there is
something fundamentally amiss about building and
rebuilding an entire system without consulting at any
point those it is ostensibly designed to serve”. Collab-
oration between researchers, teachers, and students
to improve school experience can be the key to foster-
ing a positive school climate, minimizing the negative
outcomes of  victimization. 

__________________________________________________
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Abstract 
Significant social impairment is a hallmark symp-
tom of  autism spectrum disorder (aSD). Since so-
cial dysfunction has a tremendous impact on the
quality of  life of  youth with aSD, researchers have
attempted to refine social skill interventions to help
improve the social communication skills of  youth
with aSD. to determine how effectively each ap-
proach enhances social interaction skills, the follow-
ing review evaluates two widely used social skill
interventions; peer-mediated intervention, which al-
lows youth with aSD to learn social skills from
trained typically developing peers, and video-model-
ling intervention, which utilizes videos and role-play-
ing scenarios. using two computer searches,
the first author analyzed six studies; three from each
intervention category. the second author evaluated
the review for accuracy. the method section details
study selection criteria and the evaluation process.
this review suggests that both peer-mediated inter-
vention and video-modelling intervention is effective
in different contexts. limitations and suggestions for
future research are also discussed.

______________________________________________________

Résumé
une interaction sociale sérieusement déficiente
s’avère un symptôme caractéristique des troubles
du spectre de l’autisme (tSa). Puisque le dysfonc-
tionnement social a un impact énorme sur la qualité
de vie des jeunes ayant un tSa, les chercheurs ont
tenté d’améliorer les interventions portant sur les
habiletés sociales afin d’aider les jeunes ayant un
tSa à améliorer leurs habiletés de communication
sociale. afin de déterminer l’efficacité de chaque ap-
proche en ce qui concerne l’amélioration des ha-
biletés d’interaction sociale, l’étude suivante évalue
deux stratégies d’intervention largement utilisées
dans le domaine : l’intervention par les pairs, laque-
lle permet aux jeunes ayant un tSa de développer
des habiletés sociales auprès de pairs formés qui

présentent une progression typique et l’intervention
par modélisation vidéo, laquelle utilise des vidéos et
des mises en scène autour de jeux de rôles. au
moyen de deux recherches informatiques, le premier
auteur a analysé six études; trois selon chacune des
stratégies d’intervention. le deuxième auteur a véri-
fié l’analyse du point de vue de son exactitude. la
section portant sur la méthodologie donne des dé-
tails sur les critères de sélection et le processus d’é-
valuation. Cette analyse suggère que l’intervention
par les pairs et l’intervention par modélisation vidéo
se révèlent toutes deux efficaces dans différents con-
textes. l’analyse traite aussi des limites des ap-
proches et offre des pistes de recherche pour
l’avenir.                     

__________________________________________________

INTRoDuCTIoN
the Diagnostic and Statistical manual of  mental Dis-
orders, fifth edition (DSm-IV) states that autism spec-
trum disorder (aSD) is a neurodevelopmental
condition characterized by restrictive or repetitive be-
haviours and social-communication deficits (american
Psychiatric association, 2013). one in fifty children
are estimated to have aSD (Kreiser & White, 2014).
Specific social deficits experienced by those with aSD
include failing to understand nonverbal communica-
tion, difficulty expressing themselves, as well as issues
with social reciprocity and social cognition (lacking
emotional self-awareness and the ability to under-
stand the perspectives of  others; Boutot, 2017).
as a result of  these social skill deficits, children with
aSD frequently experience bullying, depression, and
anxiety (altomare et al., 2017). Childhood and ado-
lescent social dysfunction is also associated with
adulthood challenges, such as unemployment and un-
deremployment, financial dependency, as well as lone-
liness and depression (Ke, Whalon, & Yun, 2018).

many evidence-based social skill interventions are
available today for professionals to use with youth with
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aSD to help them overcome their social challenges
(odom, Collet-Klingenberg, Rogers, & Hatton, 2010).
this review examines the effectiveness of  peer-medi-
ated intervention (PmI) and video-modelling interven-
tion (VmI). Both PmI and VmI are based on principles
of  behaviourism and social learning theory which pro-
pose that youth learn through observation, modelling,
and reinforcement (Sperry,  neitzel, &  engelhardt-
Wells, 2010; alzyoudi, Sartawi, & almuhiri, 2015). 

During a PmI, several typically developing children
are trained to socially engage with their peers with
aSD using specific social strategies such as getting
the target child’s attention, demonstrating and ex-
plaining how to play appropriately, and engaging in
turn taking with the target child (Brock, Dueker, & Bar-
czak, 2018). Common measured outcomes include
the frequency and length of  communications initiated
by a youth with aSD, social responses, and non-verbal
gestures.

While there are many different variations of  VmI,
this treatment usually involves the presentation of  so-
cially desirable behaviours to youth with aSD through
a series of  videos (anderson, Furlonger, moore, & Sul-
livan, 2018). an experimenter or clinician sits with a
target child while watching the video to ensure that
the child pays attention to it. next, youth participate
in social situations that mimic the recorded scenarios
and the subject’s social behaviours are recorded. tar-
get outcomes include appropriate social initiations,
social responses, and social reciprocity (Boutot,
2017).

PmIs and VmIs can be implemented in locations
such as a school playground, an early childhood edu-
cation centre, a math classroom and lunch-room, an
afterschool playroom, a day treatment centre, and a
high school classroom (Charlop, Dennis, Carpenter, &
Greenberg, 2010; Katz & Girolametto, 2013; mason
et al., 2014; Plavnick, Sam, Hume, & odom, 2013;
Schmidt & Stichter, 2012; tetreault & lerman, 2010).
Intervention lengths range from approximately six
weeks to three months. 

other research has examined the effectiveness of
social skill interventions for individuals with aSD of  all
ages, and the effectiveness of  PmI and VmI for chil-
dren with aSD (Wang, Cui, & Parrila, 2013; Wang, Par-
rila, & Cui, 2011). this is the first literature review to
examine the effectiveness of  PmI and VmI for children
and adolescents with aSD exclusively. 

MeTHoD
the first author completed two computer searches

for PmI and VmI studies and reviewed three of  each
that were recently published between 2010 to present.
this review included studies whose participants were
between the ages of  4 and 17. Studies that utilized a

single-subject multiple-baseline design or a reversal
design were examined, as they are the two most com-
mon and effective experimental designs used in social
skill intervention research to treat aSD (Wang et al.,
2013). a single-subject multiple-baseline design has
two phases: a baseline no-treatment condition and a
treatment condition in which a participant’s social be-
haviour is measured several times before treatment.
establishing a baseline behaviour measurement en-
sures that changes in behaviour can be attributed to
the introduction of  the intervention (Price, Jhangiani,
& Chiang, 2015). the reversal design records a base-
line measurement and alternates between either a
treatment and no-treatment condition, or different
types of  treatments later in the experimental proce-
dure.

Participants’ age, intellectual ability, dependent
variables, and results from each study were recorded.
Generalization and maintenance were recorded if  in-
cluded in the study. observations about the method-
ological strengths and weaknesses of  each study were
also recorded; salient findings are presented. the sec-
ond author assessed the review for accuracy and in-
tegrity.

ReSuLTS
Peer-Mediated Intervention (PMI)

mason and colleagues (2014) implemented a re-
cess-based PmI to promote the social and communi-
cation skills of  youth with aSD by engaging them in
conversation with their peers, providing them with so-
cial prompts, and social reinforcement. twelve to
eighteen typically developing classmates were re-
cruited to act as peer mentors. Researchers observed
and recorded the number of  communicative acts,
which they defined as verbal and nonverbal communi-
cations that youth with aSD directed towards a peer.

the number of  each autistic youth’s communicative
acts significantly increased from their baseline meas-
urement (mason et al., 2014). Researchers attributed
positive results to interventionists being available on
the playground to prompt participants with signs that
had images of  targeted socially desirable behaviours
when participants appeared to run out of  ideas
or lose interest. 

the study had several methodological flaws. the
study’s single dependent variable, the number of  com-
municative acts that a child with aSD has with a peer,
does not provide information about the quality of  the
social interaction, which is equally as important to
measure as the quantity of  social interactions (mason
et al., 2014).  

In their study, Katz and Girolametto (2013) admin-
istered a play-based PmI with three autistic preschool-
ers and six typically developing peers. Participants



were encouraged by interventionists to interact with
their peers frequently, to take turns during playtime,
and to engage in many back and forth social interac-
tions. During videotaped sessions, two researchers
recorded the number of  extended interactive engage-
ments (eIes) in which each youth with aSD partici-
pated. an eIe was defined as an interaction in which
at least two initiation-response back and forth com-
munications between a youth with aSD and peer men-
tor occurred. this measurement is useful because it
provides detailed information about the quality and
quantity of  social engagement. 

all participants with aSD experienced significant in-
creases in the number and length of  their eIes (Katz
& Girolametto, 2013). the authors noted that all par-
ticipants in the study had normal IQ scores and that
their results may not have been achieved if  partici-
pants had comorbid cognitive deficits. 

one methodological strength of  this study is its use
of  video recordings (Katz &  Girolametto, 2013).
Recording targeted behaviours may be a more reliable
method to capture social behaviour as it reduces the
likelihood that behaviours will be missed or misinter-
preted through live observation. notably, post-inter-
vention follow-up sessions were conducted to measure
treatment maintenance. During these sessions, youth
with aSD maintained substantially higher averages of
eIes than they had previously at the start of  the inter-
vention.

Schmidt and Stichter (2012) evaluated the impact
of  a two-phase PmI on the social competence of  three
adolescents with aSD. During the Pm initiation phase,
peer mentors engaged with autistic peers by sitting
close to them, saying their name, and initiating con-
versation. During the Pm proximity phase, peer men-
tors sat close to an autistic youth without initiating
conversation. all participants engaged in both treat-
ment phases. this study had the lowest autistic youth
to peer mentor ratio with a 1:1 ratio.
Researchers recorded each autistic youth’s total social
interaction (tSI) defined as the total number of  ap-
propriate social initiations and responses as well as
the number of  conversational continuations in which
they engaged. 

Findings suggest that Pm initiation effectively de-
veloped the social competence of  adolescents with
aSD as each participant’s tSI was much higher than
their baseline tSI (Schmidt & Stichter, 2012). Further,
each participant’s tSI was higher during the Pm initi-
ation phase than during the Pm proximity phase. Yet,
findings regarding the effectiveness of  Pm proximity
are somewhat unclear. During the Pm proximity
phase, one participant’s tSI was below baseline, one
was just above baseline, and the third participant’s

tSI was only slightly less than their Pm initiation tSI.
Researchers note that carryover effects, or positive ef-
fects that transfer from one intervention phase to the
other, could explain these results.

this study also examined the treatment in two dif-
ferent environments: a lunch-room and a math class-
room (Schmidt & Stichter, 2012). this allows for the
findings to be more generalizable to different settings.
the Pm initiation intervention appeared more effective
in a lunch-room environment and substantially less ef-
fective in a math classroom. treatment gains may not
have generalized to the math classroom because it is
a more structured formal setting where students typ-
ically engage in less social interaction.

video Modelling Intervention (vMI)
In their study, Charlop and colleagues (2010) eval-

uated the effects of  a VmI that aimed to develop the
socially expressive behaviours of  three children with
aSD. two out of  three participants with aSD had mod-
erate to severe intellectual disabilities (IDs). the third
participant had normal intellectual ability. Individual-
ized videos were also created and, when possible, they
were personalized by incorporating each child’s pre-
ferred toy. two researchers measured appropriate so-
cial responses, intonation, non-verbal communication,
and facial expressions by watching videotaped record-
ings of  each target child.

Results indicated that socially expressive VmI effi-
ciently and effectively taught social skills to children
with aSD (Charlop  et al., 2010). all participants
achieved 80% mastery criterion in four sessions. this
was defined as responding appropriately in at least
seven out of  nine trials for two consecutive play ses-
sions. a significant methodological strength of  this
study is that treatment generalization across settings,
stimuli, and different individuals was measured. each
participant’s ability to generalize his or her social
skills in different contexts varied; however, each par-
ticipant’s social behaviours surpassed their baseline
measurement. 

a study by tetreault and lerman (2010) used point-
of-view video modelling (PoVVm) to improve the social
functioning of  three children with aSD. PoVVm  in-
volves showing participants videos of  social scenarios
from the first-person perspective. this allows partici-
pants to observe social skill demonstrations from their
visual perspective. after baseline sessions, each par-
ticipant engaged in different reversal design PoVVm
experiment phases. Video recordings of  intervention
sessions were used to measure participants’ ability to
engage in eye contact with the experimenter and their
capacity to recreate vocal behaviours presented in
three different videos.  
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Results of  this study were inconclusive and did not
support any phase of  PoVVm consistently improved
the social skills of  children with aSD (tetreault & ler-
man, 2010). a participants’ ability to perform target
behaviours fluctuated. Providing detail about partici-
pants’ performance in a clear and concise manner is
challenging, as this is lacking in the presentation of
study data. there is a need for greater clarity in the
presentation of  study results for adequate analysis
and replication.  

Researchers suggest that these inconclusive results
may have occurred because of  the complexity of  so-
cial exchanges in their study. Specifically, participants
were required to make eye contact on every exchange
and to initiate the start of  a new social exchange
(tetreault & lerman, 2010). PoVVm could also be less
effective because it could be confusing to participants,
as most videos are recorded from the third-person
perspective.

Plavnick and colleagues (2013) implemented a
video-based group instruction social intervention for
adolescents. Researchers combined a social skills
group and VmI to create a unique VmI subcategory.
Participants engaged in several group social skills les-
sons prior to the start of  the VmI, viewed videos in a
group setting, and had the opportunity to watch peers
model targeted social skills in a group. of  the four
adolescents that participated in the study, three out
of  four participants had mild to moderate ID. Partici-
pants’ preferred objects and topics of  conversation
were incorporated into group sessions and into video-
clips created by the researchers. two researchers
measured social initiation, social awareness, and so-
cial reciprocity through live observation. 

this experiment also included a video fading phase.
once a youth consistently mastered a targeted social
behaviour over several sessions, a facilitator provided
them with another opportunity to practice the behav-
iour; the researchers waited five seconds for the youth
to engage in the behaviour. If  the youth did not pro-
duce the behaviour, the youth was asked to watch a
video of  that behaviour. However, if  the behaviour was
performed correctly, the delay for video prompting
was increased by five-second increments until the par-
ticipant produced the behaviour without prompting.
one strength of  this intervention is the use of  video
fading as this procedure could make treatment main-
tenance easier after study completion.

Results suggest that group-based VmI quickly and
effectively teaches adolescents complex social skills
(Plavnick et al., 2013). all participants performed and
maintained all three targeted social behaviours in six
sessions or less. Researchers suggest that learning in
a group environment could have allowed participants
to observe target social behaviours many more times

and could help explain rapid social skill acquisition
and positive study results. 

DISCuSSIoN
Findings suggest that both PmI and VmI enhance

the social functioning of  youth with aSD, in different
contexts. PmI’s effectiveness appears to be influenced
by the number of  peer mentors assigned to youth with
aSD during treatment. most PmI studies assigned two
or more typically developing peers to each youth with
aSD (Katz & Girolametto, 2013; mason et al., 2014);
however, one reviewed study used a 1:1 ratio (Schmidt
& Stichter, 2012). the authors indicate that the par-
ticipant with aSD who had the least positive outcomes
was partnered with a peer who, over time, became
less interested in being a peer mentor. thus, it ap-
pears that the ratio of  typically developing peers to
youth with aSD needs to be carefully considered by
social intervention researchers when designing stud-
ies.

In contrast, participants’ characteristics and the
use of  preferred stimuli seem to affect VmI’s effective-
ness. Specifically, VmI studies that included partici-
pants with IDs and preferred objects and topics of
conversation in videos (Charlop et al., 2010; Plavnick
et al., 2013) achieved more efficient and effective re-
sults than the study that did not (tetreault & lerman,
2010). these components appear to improve social
skill acquisition. learning through video may be easier
for those with intellectual impairment and individual-
ized treatment can increase participants’ interest and
social motivation. It is unclear if  PmI is effective with
this subgroup as the studies reviewed did not include
youth with both aSD and intellectual impairments. In
fact, researchers from one PmI study suggest that
positive study results might not have been achieved
with participants who had aSD and ID (Katz & Giro-
lametto, 2013).   

Limitations and Future Direction  
Some studies in this review did not measure treat-

ment generalization or maintenance. the lack of  gen-
eralization and maintenance measures limits study
validity. Future studies should include these measures
and outcomes to increase their methodological
strength. Future studies should also aim to include a
moderate to high ratio of  peer mentors to avoid cre-
ating unnecessary mental and emotional strain for a
peer mentor. more research on the effectiveness of
VmI for youth with both aSD and IDs is also necessary.
Youth with aSD and IDs could benefit greatly from hav-
ing specific interventions identified to help them over-
come social issues.  

additional research should be devoted to evaluating
the effectiveness of  social intervention subcategories
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within PmI and VmI for youth with aSD. little research
has been completed to compare the efficacy of  differ-
ent social treatment subcategories (Keenan, thurston,
& urbanska, 2017). the results of  this research could
help guide researchers and professionals toward using
more effective interventions.

this review has several limitations. Participants’
characteristics such as age (beyond a determination
that the participants were children or adolescents) or
gender, and intervention length were not evaluated. as
noted in a meta-analysis by Wang and colleagues
(2013), age, gender, and intervention length did not
significantly impact social intervention effectiveness
for those with aSD. However, the authors noted that
their results regarding age contrast with recent find-
ings indicating that young children tend to have more
positive outcomes than older children and adoles-
cents. Research that explores how age affects treat-
ment effectiveness is necessary.

CoNCLuSIoN
PmI and VmI are both effective in increasing the so-

cial competence of  youth with aSD. Specific factors
impact the effectiveness of  each intervention. Re-
searchers must continue to develop and refine scien-
tifically validated practices to effectively increase the
social aptitude of  youth with aSD.

__________________________________________________
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Abstract 
Psychological and emotional problems are becoming
increasingly frequent and severe among university
students. Furthermore, a majority of  university stu-
dents experiencing mental health problems do not
seek professional support. as such, feasible alterna-
tives to professional treatment must be developed to
address these issues. the purpose of  the present re-
port is to evaluate a university peer support service
at a Canadian university and understand the needs
of  students who access this service. Questionnaire
responses were collected from 120 university stu-
dents who utilized an on-campus, student-led peer
support service. overall, results indicate that a
broad range of  students access this service and
most of  them are experiencing significant psycho-
logical distress. also, quality ratings of  the service
were generally positive, with many students report-
ing that their peer support session helped them with
their mental and emotional wellbeing. the evaluation
of  this university peer support service highlights the
benefits of  peer support in improving accessibility to
mental health services on university campuses.
______________________________________________________

Résumé
Récemment, les problèmes psychologiques devien-
nent de plus en plus fréquents et graves chez les
étudiants universitaires. De plus, la majorité des étu-
diants universitaires ayant des problèmes de santé
mentale ne cherchent pas à obtenir le soutien de
professionnels. Conséquemment, des alternatives
plus accessibles aux services de psychologie tradi-
tionnels doivent être développées. l’objectif  du
présent rapport est d’évaluer un service de soutien
par les pairs mis en place dans une université cana-

dienne et de comprendre les besoins des étudiants y
ayant accès. Cent-vingt étudiants ont complété un
questionnaire suite à leur expérience au centre de
soutien par les pairs dirigé par des étudiants. les ré-
sultats indiquent qu’une diversité d’étudiants ont
accès au service et qu’une majorité d’entre eux
éprouvent une détresse psychologique importante.
aussi, une majorité des étudiants rapportent que
leur séance de soutien les a aidés avec leur bien-être
psychologique. l’évaluation de ce service met en évi-
dence les avantages du soutien par les pairs pour
améliorer l’accessibilité aux services de santé men-
tale sur les campus universitaires.
__________________________________________________

the presence of  psychological and emotional prob-
lems among university students has been on the rise,
in both frequency and severity (Beiter et al., 2015;
lyndon et al., 2014; oyekcin, Sahin, & aldemir, 2017;
Prince, 2015). In fact, psychological distress has been
reported as being significantly higher among univer-
sity students, as compared to the general population
(adlaf  Gliksman, Demers, & newton-taylor, 2001;
Bayram & Bilgel, 2008; Cooke, Bewick, Barkham,
Bradley, & audin, 2006; Stallman, 2010). as a whole,
university students face a host of  academic, interper-
sonal, financial, and cultural challenges (Beiter et al.,
2015; Pierceall & Keim, 2007; Vaez & laflamme,
2008). at times, such challenges may go beyond a
student’s resources or capacity to effectively cope,
leading to decreased quality of  life, increased aca-
demic difficulties, and increased mental health issues
(e.g., anxiety, depression, disordered eating, sleep dis-
turbances, substance use, suicide; auerbach et al.,
2016; Hunt & eisenberg, 2010; Kadison & DiGeron-
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imo, 2004; Krumrie, newyon, & Kim, 2010; lee,
olson, locke, michelson, & odes, 2009; Regehr,
Glancy, & Pitts, 2013; tang, Byrne, & Qui, 2018).

Recent studies indicate that 37% to 84% of  univer-
sity students experiencing mental health problems in
Canada and the united States do not seek profes-
sional help (eisenberg, Golberstein, & Gollust, 2007;
eisenberg, Hunt, Speer, & Zivin, 2011; Pelletier, o’-
Donnell, Dykxhoorn, & mcRae, 2017). lack of  sup-
port-seeking among university students may be due
to fear of  stigma (mcKinney, 2009), lack of  time and
low perceived need for help (Hunt & eisenberg, 2010;
eisenberg et al., 2011), privacy concerns (Gulliver et
al., 2015; Hunt and eisenberg, 2010), lack of  knowl-
edge of  available services, and long waitlists (eisen-
berg et al., 2007). Furthermore, there are
discrepancies among those who do seek support, with
males being less likely than females to use mental
health services (matheson et al., 2014) and more
likely to perceive additional barriers to support seek-
ing (Gulliver, Griffiths & Christensen, 2010; lynch,
long, & moorhead, 2018). as a result, many university
students often choose informal sources of  support,
such as family and friends, to help them cope with
their distress (Ryan, Shochet, & Stallman, 2010). 

universities are currently challenged more than ever
to provide cost-effective and accessible student serv-
ices (Pang, 2017). as such, feasible alternatives or
complements to professional psychological services
must be developed (Beiter et al., 2015). Given that
many students turn to non-professional sources of
support to cope with distress (Hefner & eisenberg,
2009; Ryan et al., 2010), the development of  peer
support services represents one possible alternative
to professional psychological services. Peer support
is generally defined as social-emotional support of-
fered by a person in a similar situation with the goal
of  bringing about desired social or personal change
(Solomon, 2004). although there is limited literature
on this topic, peer support has been found to lead to
improvements in self-esteem and self-acceptance
among turkish university students (alada� & tezer,
2009) and improvements in mental well-being among
university students in the united Kingdom (Byrom,
2018). although peer support appears to yield posi-
tive outcomes for university students, further work is
needed to investigate the outcomes of  peer support
services, with a specific focus on the manner in which
support is provided and the context in which it is de-
livered. the objective of  the present report was to de-
scribe the evaluation of  a university peer support
program implemented at a Canadian university with
a focus on the specific needs of  students who access
this service. the goals of  the current report were to

determine: 1) who accesses this peer support service,
2) the mental health needs of  these students, and 3)
the quality of  peer support as reported by students
accessing this service.

MeTHoD
Peer Support Service 

an on-campus, student-led service called the Peer
Support Centre (PSC) was developed at an urban uni-
versity in montreal, Quebec. the PSC is an official part
of  the university’s student services and collaborates
closely with professional mental health services on
campus to offer free, drop-in, one-on-one, confidential
and non-judgmental listening and support. at the mo-
ment, the PSC is open from September to april with
over 60 trained peer support volunteers (called sup-
porters). although supporters are not mental health
professionals, they complete over 40 hours of  inten-
sive training as volunteers. this training program was
developed and provided by students with previous ex-
perience and training in peer support with the assis-
tance of  certified mental health professionals. these
supporters receive background training in active lis-
tening, empathic understanding, open communica-
tion, paraphrasing and summarizing session content,
and managing crisis situations (i.e., individuals report-
ing imminent harm to themselves or others). Support-
ers are also trained to identify when an issue or
situation is beyond their training and requires further
assistance by a professional mental health profes-
sional. For instance, in cases where moderate risk for
suicide is assessed, supporters are trained to create
an action plan and book a safety appointment on the
same day or the next morning with a psychiatrist on
campus. In addition, supporters can provide individu-
als accessing the service (called supportees)  with re-
ferrals to resources on and off  campus. these
resources include but are not limited to: university
counselling or psychiatric services, services for stu-
dents with disabilities, university clubs, and other stu-
dent services specific to their concerns (e.g. support
for survivors of  sexual assault). Confidentiality on the
part of  PSC volunteers is guaranteed through the In-
ternal Confidentiality Policy agreement, which is
signed by all volunteers prior to becoming a supporter.

Participants and Procedures
In the current program evaluation, procedures are

within the mandate of  the PSC and no questions or
interventions were added outside of  the scope of  the
organization. For this reason, review and ethical ap-
proval from the university’s Research ethics Board was
not required (tCPS, article 2.5). Participants were re-
cruited directly through the PSC from September to
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December 2018. the participant population includes
all students at the university who accessed the service
with no exclusionary criteria. Students at the univer-
sity can learn about the PSC through promotional ma-
terials (e.g., stickers and posters), social media posts,
referrals by university counsellors, or referrals by their
colleagues on campus. after a support session, sup-
portees were asked if  they were interested in complet-
ing an anonymous online questionnaire. Supportees
were informed that their participation is voluntary and
confidential and that they can return to the PSC at any
time whether or not they decide to complete the ques-
tionnaire. Supportees who agreed to participate were
provided with a laptop and a private space to com-
plete the questionnaire, which included an informed
consent form on the first page. the consent form
asked supportees to confirm their understanding of
the survey content as well as the future usage of  their
responses. 

Measures
Mental Health Status. nine questions were used to as-
sess supportees’ experience of  depressive symptoms
over the last two weeks (Patient Health Questionnaire-
9 [PHQ-9]; Kroenke, Spitzer, & Williams, 2001) and
seven questions were used to assess their experience
of  anxious symptoms over the last two weeks (Gener-
alized anxiety Disorder-7 [GaD-7]; löwe et al., 2008).
Responses on these questions range from 0 (“not at
all”) to 3 (“nearly every day”). Responses on both
questionnaires were summed to give an overall de-
pression score ranging from none/minimal (0-5) to se-
vere (20+) and an overall anxiety score ranging from
none/minimal (0-5) to severe (15+). an additional
question was used to assess how difficult these prob-
lems made it for supportees to perform academically,
take care of  things at home, and get along with other
people. Scores on this question range from 0 (“not
difficult at all”) to 3 (“extremely Difficult”). the PHQ-
9 and GaD-7 have been found to be reliable and valid
tools to screen for depression and anxiety severity, re-
spectively (Kroenke, Spitzer, Williams & löwe, 2010).
lastly, supportees completed the outcome Rating
Scale (oRS; Bringhurst, Watson, miller, & Duncan,
2006) to assess their personal, interpersonal, social,
and general well-being. Responses on these four ques-
tions range from 0 (“low well-being”) to 10 (“high well-
being”) for each domain. Responses on this measure
were summed for a total well-being score ranging from
0 to 40, with scores under 25 indicating high levels of
disrupted well-being. the oRS has been found to be a
reliable and valid tool to assess for therapeutic out-
comes (Bringhurst, Watson, miller, & Duncan, 2006)

table 1
Demographic characteristics of supportees who provided 
this information (n = 69) 
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
Characteristic                                            % (n)
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

Gender                                                     23.2 (16)
male                                                      73.9 (51) 
Female   
non-binary                                               2.9 (2)

age   
18-20                                                    34.8 (24)
21-23                                                    31.9 (24)
24-26                                                      8.7 (6) 
27-35                                                    13.0 (9)
missing                                                    8.7 (6)

ethnicity  
White                                                     44.9 (31)
South asian                                             7.2 (5)
Chinese                                                 15.9 (11)  
Filipino                                                    1.5 (1)
latin american                                        5.8 (4)
arab                                                        7.2 (5)
Black                                                       2.9 (2)
mixed                                                    11.6 (8)
missing                                                    2.9 (2)

Sexual orientation   
Heterosexual                                         62.3 (43)
Gay/lesbian                                            4.4 (3)
Bisexual                                                20.3 (14)
Questioning/unsure                                5.8 (4)  
other                                                       2.9 (2)
missing                                                    4.3 (3)

marital Status   
Single                                                    63.8 (44)
Partnered/married                                29.0 (20)
missing                                                    7.2 (5)

School Yeara

u0                                                         10.1 (7)
u1/u2                                                   31.9 (22)
u3/u4                                                   36.2 (25)
master’s student                                    11.6 (8)
Doctoral student                                      2.9 (2)
missing                                                    5.8 (4)

Faculty   
arts                                                       36.2 (25)
Science                                                  26.1% (18)
education                                                 7.2% (5)
management                                           7.2% (5)
medicine                                                 4.3% (3)
law                                                         5.8% (4)
engineering                                             5.8% (4)
missing                                                    7.2% (5)

Student Status   
In-province (Quebec)                              37.7 (26)
out of  province (Canada)                       15.9 (11)
International (uS)                                  13.0 (9) 
International (other)                              21.7 (15)
missing                                                  11.6 (8)

——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
Note. au0 refers to freshman students in four-year 
degree programs; u1 refers to university year one; 
u2 refers to university year two; u3 refers to university
year three; u4 refers to university year four. 



Session Quality. the Session Rating Scale (SRS; Dun-
can et al., 2003) was used to assess the quality of  the
peer support sessions. Supportees were asked four
questions regarding their session: “Did you feel heard,
understood, and respected?”, “Did you talk about

things you wanted to talk about?”, “the supporter’s
approach was a good fit for me”, and “overall, today’s
session was right for me.” Responses to these ques-
tions range from 0 (“low agreement”) to 10 (“high
agreement”). Responses on this scale can be summed
for a total session rating score ranging from 0 to 40,
with scores under 36 indicating potential issues with
the relationship. the SRS has been shown to have ad-
equate reliability and validity as a clinical tool (Duncan
et al., 2003).
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Figure 1. 
Topics discussed in peer support sessions as reported by supportees.

table 2
Supportees’ scores on the Outcome Rating Scale (ORS)
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
area of  wellbeing           mean (SD)      mode (n)    Range
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
Individually                   4.90 (2.05)        5 (20)       1-10
Interpersonally             5.22 (2.23)        5 (23)       1-10
Socially                         4.92 (2.22)        6 (20)       1-10
overall                          5.03 (1.96)        5 (30)       1-10
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
total oRS Score          20.14 (7.30)      23 (11)       5-40
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

Note. SD = standard deviation. 

table 5
Supportee scores on the Session Rating Scale (SRS)
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
area of  session rating    mean (SD)      mode (n)    Range
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

Relationship                  9.17 (1.49)      10 (71)       1-9
topics                           9.29 (1.18)      10 (68)       6-10
approach or method     8.63 (1.76)      10 (52)       2-10
overall                          9.04 (1.41)      10 (53)       5-10
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
total SRS Score          36.09 (4.94)      40 (21)     17-40
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

Note. SD = standard deviation. 

table 3
Supportees’ scores on the Generalized Anxiety 
Disorder-7 (GAD-7)

——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
area of  anxiety                   mean (SD)    mode (n)  Range
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

nervousness                      1.92 (0.96)     3 (35)     0-3
Inability to stop 

worrying                          1.90 (1.02)     3 (36)     0-3
Worrying too much             1.97 (0.94)     3 (34)     0-3
trouble relaxing                 1.78 (1.06)     3 (33)     0-3
Being so restless it 
is hard to sit still              0.92 (1.03)     0 (43)     0-3

Becoming easily 
annoyed or irritable         1.15 (0.95)     1 (44)     0-3

Feeling afraid something 
awful might happen         1.46 (1.07)     2 (28)     0-3

total anxiety score           11.03 (5.63)     7 (9)       0-21
overall anxiety 

impairment severity        1.74 (0.85)     2 (39)     0-3
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

Note. SD = standard deviation.

table 4
Supportees’ scores on the Patient Health 
Questionnaire-9 (PHQ-9)

——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————
area of  depression                mean (SD)  mode (n) Range
——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

little interest or pleasure 
in doing things                   1.27 (1.05)    1 (33)     0-3

Feeling down, depressed 
or hopeless                        1.59 (1.01)    1 (38)     0-3

trouble falling/staying 
asleep, sleeping too much   1.46 (1.06)    1 (33)     0-3

Feeling tired or having 
little energy                       1.70 (1.00)    1 (35)     0-3

Poor appetite or 
overeating                           1.23 (1.05)    1 (35)     0-3

Feeling bad about 
yourself, or that you 
are a failure, or have 
let yourself  or your 
family down                        1.66 (1.06)    1 (31)     0-3

trouble concentrating on 
things such as reading        1.50 (1.12)    1 (34)     0-3

Being so fidgety or restless 
that you have been 
moving around more 
than usual                          0.99 (1.10)    0 (44)     0-3

thoughts that you would 
be better off  dead or of  
hurting yourself  in 
some way                           0.48 (0.77)    0 (65)     0-3

total depression score        11.54 (6.79)    5 (10)     0-27
overall depression 
impairment severity           1.93 (1.23)    2 (27)     0-3

——————————————————————––––––––––––––——————

Note. SD = standard deviation. 



Data Analysis
IBm SPSS version 22 was used for data processing

and analysis. Descriptive statistics were calculated to
answer questions relevant to the program evaluation. 

Results
From September to December 2018, 120 question-

naires were completed out of  a total of  153 sessions
that occurred at the PSC, representing a 78.4% re-
sponse rate. of  the 120 responses, nine surveys had
incomplete responses and these responses were ex-
cluded. the number of  students utilizing the PSC
every week ranged from 7 to 18 with a greater number
of  sessions coinciding with university examination pe-
riods. 

Demographic characteristics of  students utilizing
the service are reported in table 1. of  the 153 ses-
sions, 119 were drop-in sessions and 35 were appoint-
ments. of  the supportees who used the service,
45.3% indicated that they were currently seeing a
mental health professional either on or off  campus
and 15.8% indicated that they were currently on a
waitlist to access psychological services. the primary
reasons reported for seeking out the PSC for those
currently seeing a mental health professional included
lack of  availability of  mental health professional (n =
20) and the need for immediate support (n = 11).

Figure 1 presents the ten primary reasons reported
for accessing the PSC. other reasons for using the
service included panic (11.7%), culture shock (5.8%),
sexual assault (4.2%), alcohol/substance use (4.2%),
grief  (3.3%), and suicidality (1.7%).

Supportees were asked about their present well-
being based on the oRS (table 2). overall, 84.3% of
supportees had a total well-being score under 25. Fur-
thermore, supportees were asked about their level of
anxiety over the past two weeks (table 3). overall,
24.2% (n = 29) reported moderate anxiety and 23.3%
(n = 28) reported severe anxiety. Finally, supportees
were asked about their level of  depression over the
past two weeks (table 4). overall, 22.5% (n = 27) re-
ported moderate depression, 14.2% (n = 17) reported
moderately-severe depression and 10.8% (n = 13) re-
ported severe depression. total scores for anxiety and
depression were strongly correlated (r = .71, p < .01).

Supportees were asked about the quality of  their
peer support session based on the SRS (table 5).
overall, 57.4% (n = 69) of  supportees rated their ses-
sion between 36 and 40 indicating a good relationship
between supporter and supportee, with 12.5% (n =
13) of  supportees rating their sessions as slightly
below threshold (score of  34 and 35). Furthermore,
80.8% (n = 97) of  supportees agreed or strongly

agreed that talking to a supporter helped them with
their mental and emotional wellbeing. When asked to
compare the quality of  their experience in session to
other mental health services they had received in the
past, 69.2% of  supportees indicated that the quality
of  their peer support session was good (n = 44) or ex-
cellent (n = 39). lastly, 96% (n = 99) of  supportees
agreed or strongly agreed that they would recommend
the PSC to a friend and 91% (n = 88) perceived the
service as being beneficial to other students.

DISCuSSIoN
this program evaluation report marks an initial at-

tempt to understand who accesses a university-based
peer support service and understand the quality of
the service as reported by those accessing it. Regard-
ing the first evaluation question, the PSC receives a
higher number of  female (73.9%) as compared to
male (23.2%) supportees. a disproportionate number
of  females appear to be accessing the service as fe-
males represent 58.3% of  the student body served by
the PSC (mcGill university, 2018). It is a common
finding in the psychological and medical literature that
females are more likely than males to seek out sup-
port and mental health services (matheson et al.,
2014). Furthermore, males have been found to be less
likely to seek support compared to females as they
may perceive various barriers to accessing support,
such as stigma and embarrassment, lack of  accept-
ance from peers, fear of  homophobic responses, and
a preference for self-reliance (Gulliver et al., 2010;
lynchet al., 2018). Given this discrepancy, additional
evaluations and initiatives are necessary to under-
stand how the PSC could adapt to reduce some of  the
barriers perceived by males to increase accessibility
to the service for all.

Regarding ethnicity, the PSC appears to serve a
greater proportion of  non-White students as com-
pared to the general student population of  the univer-
sity. to explain this discrepancy, it is possible that a
greater proportion of  non-White students are interna-
tional students, who may have smaller support net-
works (Hefner & eisenberg, 2009) and are therefore
accessing the PSC to acquire peer support for both
emotional and information-related reasons. It is also
possible that ethnic minority students are dispropor-
tionally utilizing this service as they may experience
other stressors such as difficulties with sociocultural
adjustment (mcGarvey, Brugha, Conroy, Clarke, &
Byrne, 2015) or the experience of  discrimination
(ozer, 2015; Poyrazli & lopez, 2007), which may re-
sult in increased support-seeking behaviors. as for
sexual orientation, the general student population of
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the university identifies as 88.3% heterosexual, 4.1%
bisexual, 3.8% gay, and 2.1% unsure (mcGill univer-
sity, 2009). Results from this evaluation suggest that
the PSC serves a relatively higher number of  individ-
uals who are bisexual (20.3%) and questioning (5.8%)
and a relatively lower number of  heterosexual stu-
dents (62.3%). as sexual minorities (e.g., gay, lesbian,
bisexual, questioning) have been found to experience
a greater number of  stressors related to discrimina-
tion and victimization (meyer, 2003), it is possible that
they are seeking peer support to help them cope with
these difficulties. Based on these findings, it is impor-
tant that supporters remain open, accepting, and
aware of  issues faced by sexual minority populations
in addition to providing adequate referrals associated
with issues presented in session.

as for the mental health status of  supportees,
over 47.5% report moderate to severe anxiety and
47.5% report moderate to severe depression. Further-
more, anxiety, general stress, and depression are
among the main reasons reported for seeking out peer
support. this result would be consistent with the lit-
erature indicating that anxiety and depression are se-
rious issues within the university student population
(auerbach et al., 2016; Beiter et al., 2015; Hunt &
eisenberg, 2010; Krumrie et al., 2010; Vaez &
laflamme, 2008). With 45% of  supportees reporting
currently seeing a mental health professional, it is
possible that this peer support service acts as a com-
plement to professional services. Finally, high positive
ratings for the PSC made by students speaks to the
ability of  trained peer supporters to provide high qual-
ity support that may help individuals experiencing dif-
ficulties that impact their psychological wellbeing.

Limitations
although the results from this program evaluation

have provided insights regarding the people who ac-
cess peer support services and the quality of  this
service, there are a few noteworthy limitations. First,
not all supportees who accessed the service com-
pleted the questionnaire which may have influenced
the results. Furthermore, only 57.5% of  supportees
completed the demographic portion of  the question-
naire; this limits our understanding of  who accesses
the service. Second, the use of  a self-report question-
naire could have affected responses due to insincere
or inaccurate responding. third, motivations behind
accessing the peer support service were not assessed
in the present program evaluation. Future evaluations
should consider including an open-ended question as-
sessing reasons for accessing the service. Fourth, no
information was collected regarding supportees who

could have used the service more than once. Future
evaluations could consider collecting this information
to understand why certain individuals access peer
support more than once and how they evaluate their
second or third experiences with the service.

CoNCLuDING ReMARkS
Based on the findings of  a separate ongoing project

within the PSC, approximately 28% of  Canadian uni-
versities have been identified as having a student-run
peer support service providing active listening serv-
ices to university students. as many of  these peer sup-
port services have been founded within the last
decade, there appears to be a national trend towards
increasing awareness to mental health issues among
students and the implementation of  projects that at-
tempt to normalize and destigmatize mental health
difficulties and support seeking behaviors. the PSC
offers a concrete example of  a successful peer sup-
port service and a model that can be implemented by
other universities to create significant change on uni-
versity campuses. Future evaluations are necessary to
compare how various peer support services are man-
aged and to compare the benefits these services yield
across different student populations.

the evaluation of  a university-based peer support
service highlights the potential benefits of  peer sup-
port such as improving accessibility to mental health
services for university students, many of  whom expe-
rience difficulties with academic, psychological, and
interpersonal problems. the PSC approach of  com-
bining active listening techniques with appropriate re-
source referral has potential to provide students with
personalized support when they are in immediate
need. long waitlists and financial costs are often cited
as an obstacle for seeking help (eisenberg et al.,
2007). thus, free drop-in services can provide individ-
uals with an accessible and confidential space to seek
support when other services may not be available.

__________________________________________________
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1 mt is presently not recognized as an empirically supported therapy by the american or Canadian Psychological associations. 
the term is used throughout this article, however, so as to remain consistent with its use in the extant literature. For a discussion 
of  evidence-based practice in music therapy, see otera (2013).
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